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"Canadian an
To'
operate
onthe l.ines*

of the Grand MA
Trunk and Canada.
Atlantic Railways, rach-
ing every city and nearly aIl
the important towns in Ontario
and Quebec, the friit gardens

and produce centres of Ontario,
the fishing grounds of the great
lakes and rivers and the Atlan-

tic seaboard, with respon-
sible and reliable con-
nections for points
beyond Unes Q. A. GnovER,
of opera . Gen.e Il spiriqtendnt,
tion. 0 r.g. street,

TORNOTO, ONT.

id Co-operative. H
-an ex-

prienèed
891 staff, modem

system and equip-
ment, and at modErate

rates provides prompt arid
reliable service. C. O. D's,

Collections, Money, Ñferéhan
dise, Packages, Parcels, Produce,
Printed .Matter, Samples, and
Valuables at lowest current rates.
Special rates on coisignments of
merchandiseof 5oo Ibs..and, up-

.wards. Cali. Cars, Ofice
Lists.and Receipt -Books,

"I*"'• furnished tòôregular
s. CHADwUCK, . hippers in cities

Gene ManagW, , and-large
s-e et; dam t., towns.
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ADVERTISERS--TAKE NOTICE.
HE Dav GooDs REviEw is. rapidly climbing the difficult ascent to-popilar fayor,

and will soon reach the top. Thatitis of value.to advertisersis shewn by:the
following unsolicited 'exkpressions of satisfaction- from two of its advertising
patrons

E. J. Fawcett, Toront.-I am well pleased with .the- REviEWand satisfied
with my-advertisement.

H. Harman, Louisvill Kentucky.-I are welpleasd with the returs-fronï
your journal from the advertisements inserted during February and March, and
enclose matter for April ad.

We respectfully draw the attention of wholesalers and manufacturers to the
article in this issue on advertising, by one of the most experienced and pràcticalmen y.
in the business in the United States. It should commend itselffto their careful
consideration.

Write for rates ;o

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW CO.,
6 Wellington Sutet West, TORONTO,

or, i5 St. Frncois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.
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DRY GOODS BENEFIT ASSOCIATIONS.

IN our last issue we referred to
f the fact that a movenent was

on foot for the formation
M' iof a Retail Dry G»oods

Association in Toronto.
Although we are not in a
position to state that any
definite steps have been
taken i) tie matter, we
are assured that the agita

tion will not bc dropped tîlI the
- association is an accomplished

fact. The feeling is strong that
such an association is absolutely necessary
for te abolition of the evils affecting tie
very file of the trade and for infusing and

cultivatig a spirt of fraternity among the dry goods inen then-
selves. We are told that wlat is wanted, to gave the movement a
boom, is for some one possessed of more than usual push ant energy
ta throw himself into the breach and the majority would quickly
respond ta the call. We have recetsed a pertnent letter on the
subject from - H. A. S.,' a retailer, and its contents are well worthy
the careful perusal of everyone interested in the trade, not onl: in
Toronto, but throughout the Dominion. lie says .- " That all pro-
positions put forth from tine ta inie of the benehts of a inutual
association amongst retail dry goods tradesmen, should have ended
in nothing, seems almost incredible in such a cary as Toronto.
'-urcly it as time sonething was donc. The late Hamilton conven-
-n ..preads oser a sea of possibilties, but so far %e learn httle of st.
A romplishments, and fear the thin end of the wedge is baiely
,riean n as far as dry goods is concerned, and that there as lacking
. haminer heavy enough ta drive it any further. It nay bc the
%%edge as too thick. We an Ontario, and parttaularly Toronto, want
an influential bodyto deal with two or three burning questions in

our inidst , the hide And less aipurtant uie, %ui fall ima he afier.
The first te e:rcoie is the present result of failire, wsholesale and
retail, and the consequient crowdmin of retail fi.tures ssth liankrupit
stocks. In dealhng witlh this we must commerce at tle botton sIep
of the ladder, wvhich as tie pres ention of stu ks coimng unde the
auctioneer's hammiier, or tender, and being malade .a handle of t force
business out of its natural channel and demoralLe trade. I think
the suggestion to purchase such stocks by a mutual assocuation, and
its general distribution, as an e.ucellent one as a start, but it lias eu ils.
Thre bidding for such stocks would bc keen, and doubtful whole.
salers, considering the continung of credit, would rely on getting a
better dividend fromî a failure than noss. Therefore su h dealing with
s.ocks would only be a present relief, and the greater question- and
the one alone deserving the formation of sucl an association and
worthy of its careful consideration is the endeavor to prevent so
many failures by raising tie standard of credit. Men with bale
capital and lis ing up ta a big on.:, withotit much experience and
not giving it gond attention ; with simall chances of success, but
with an elastic representation tif ficts and plenty of cheek, go into
business and get unlîmited credit. Others, when money is tiglit and
their business is in a bad state, put off the evil day by borrowing
money upon unjust promise%, only to iîake the snash greater and
the dividends less Some by getting anxious and sellin.g af a loss,
and otihers by more unprincipled ways, are somtie causes for failture,
and surely wholesalers should know better tlhant to continue credît-
ing such businesses. Selling tinder cost is possibly the evil mîost
easily distinguished,but it appears the liglit to sell amiong tle whoe-
sale houses s ,t keen .uiafl rth peses f i.kiàg .des u great,
that they - annot see theai 'a.ty to' arrange a systeiat. ar.d benefit lal
nean ofa.tscertainîng tie ms and outs of tle parties they supply.
The great expense to wshuilesalers of their travellers, ta the cxtent it
is nowv carred, and tle question of long credits, are not for us ta
deal with. They have canpeut ors cqually keen and pushmg to
stand against, toining from markets they cannof hope to influence ,
but the prevent in of cred.t to hopeless and unprin apietd retaîl ien,
and the starting of men wîÛ. small means witlh mucli risk. just to
pushf their goods in a certain town or street, and sîmnîlar abuses, are
stinging far ts for the retailer to urge and agitate for ref'rm in i he
result of such a movement to exporters and wholesale ien would be
less failures and conpetition and snaller expenses. with more profit
and business upon a sounder basis The questions of early <losing
and mutual exchange of advice and caution for retailers aganst bad
debts, would be easy ones, and desirable for sucs an organization ta
deal with And I feel sure that were an lsso saison started amtnongst
us, with these v•ews as a foundation, few of our ierchants would
refuse to lend a willing hand "

" Il. A. b." makes out a very strong case for unity amongst dr)
goods men, and %Ae shall be glaid t he.i frormt other retailerb on the
subject. The cvls, he refers to, loudi calt fur refoirm, but nithing
can be donc unless an Assouation as fuinied, then esery question
would be discussed ably and ant:llogemly, and unted action taken
ta purge the trade of tie man tuuses chat are cihuknsite life
out of :.
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THE QUESTION OF PREFERENCES.

E referred in aur Feb.
rulary issue to the re.
cent decision in the
courts regarding mer
cantile preferences,
whereby one of the
greatest safeguards aif-
forded the business
comniunity by the stat.

-. iMZ utes wis destroyed.
Mierchants have there-
by been thoroughly
aroused ta action, and

with the object of counteracting the evil eifects of the decision Mr.
G. I. Smith, member for West York, bas introduced a bill into the
Ontarno Legislature entitled "AIn Act ta Anend the Act Respecting
Assignmnents and Preferences by Insolvent Persons." The bill
reads as follows:-

ler Majesty, by and with the adv.ce and consent of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fallows:

s. Section a of the Act Respecting Assignments and Preferences
by Insolvent l'ersons is repealed, and the following substituted
therefor :

a. Every gift, conveyance, assigmnent or transfer, delivery over
or payment of goods, chattels or effects. or of bills, bonds, notes,
securities, or of shares, dividends, premiums, or bonus in any bank,
company or corporation, or of any other property, real or personal,
made by a person at a lime whcn he is in insolvent circumstances,
or is unable to pay bis debts in full, or knows that he is on the eve
of insolvency, which bas the effect of defeatine, delaying or prejudic-
sng his rredinrs or anv ane or more of them, or of giving any one
or more of them a preference over his other creditors, or over any
one or more of thei, whatever the intent be ta making the same,
or whetherthe saine be made voluntarly or under pressure, shall,
as agamst th: creditor or creditors njured, delayed, or prejudiced,
or postponed. be utterlv void.

It is expe<ted that the 11itl will pass th.rough its various stages, but
not without opposition frnn those niembers o the Ilouse who belong
ta the legal professinn Mr Sînith lias. howtever. accumulated such a
mass of evidenre in suppaît nf the ineasure that it will be impossibie
for the oppnsitan ta have anv effert in preventing its adoption.
Many glanng cases of dllegal preference have occuæred sîrice the de-
cision of the Supreme Court in the case of Moson's Bank v. lialter
becane known One instance happened mn Hajmilon where at the
very îine the creditors wîere sr. session, discussing the statement of
affiairs before theni, tlie debtor gave a preference ta one of his
creditors and then coolly told thc meeting that lie washed his hands
of the whole a.ffair. Another case occurred at Whitby, and on the mat-
ter being brought into court the iudge characterized the transaction
as deliberate fraud. but unfortunatel,. as there was no evidence tu
prove collusion between the debtor and preferred creditor the casa
had to bc dismissed. We inay as well repeat what the law at pt:-
sent is in accordance wlhh the Supreme Court decision. It is there
laid down that wlien a creditor obtains from a debtor on bis urgency
or desire for security for bis debi, and the latter tn consequence
thereof givts such secutiity, the inere tact of the latter beng in fact
insolvent ai the time and shortly after gong toto insolvency, does
not, in the absence of any collusion or gutlty knowledge on the
creditor's part, defeat the transaction at the svit of th.e assignee or
creditors. It nrst be the illegal mntent ta delcat, delay, or prejudice
the creditors. or ta give a piricerence to onc over the others, that
brings it within the statute. it sili be seen that Mr. Smitl's Bill
would do away with this unsatisfactory condition of affairs. lis
iexaing is plain. and every creditor by its enactment could rest

secu e aganst ilegal preferences so long as il remans on the statute
books of Ontario,

THE TRADE IN MONTREAL.

(1ty Our Own Correspondent.)
IlE month that is past bas not been of such a

kind as ta bring satisfaction for the pre..ent or
liope for the future of the dry godis trade.
But wholesalers are not altogether disap-
ponted. They foresaw what was coming and
discounted prospective losses by more limtted,
buying, by a greater carefulness in accepting
orders, and by general retrenchnent and econ.

omy. For months they have been taking in sail, and now they are
not unprepared. The opening of navigation was first looked to as
the remedy for all their evils, but as it approaches it would appear
that sonethmng more radical is necessary before the dry goads trade
of the country is on a bed-rock basis. Wholesale merchants looked
ta the three seasons cf crops below the average, to a decreased
ability or at least an indifferent desire to pay, ta an unsettled politi-
cal condition of the country, and they diredted their operations with
an eye ta these facts, yet they find stocks too high and no prospect
of an immediate reduction, as they prefer ta leave goods on the shelf
ta letting them out of their hands into doubtful quarters. Amongst
the nianufacturers there are the old complaints of cutting in rates,
unwarranted discounts and dating ahead, all radical evils, and until
they are rooted out there can never be harmony in the dry goods
trade. The Dominion Cotton Company bas done something in this
direction, but ta many it savours of a combine, and even if it were,
it bas weak spots that rke it ineffectual. Generally the manufac-
turers are firm in prices, and their agreement bas reduced the
amount of unsaleable goods ; in some lines, suci as flannelettes.
there is an absolute scarcity. Fears were entertained that when the
bankrupt stocks were thrown into circulation there would be a ple-
thora ihat would bring stagnation, but they are being jobbed out
quietly and at good prices and distributed to points wide apart
The tourth passed off better than was expected ; the paper was well
taken up, and mn the maiority of instances by the retailers then-
selves without the intervention of the bouses holding their accounts.
The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway show a narked increase,
as. indication that in the localities where this road aperates, and of

atvich Montreal ms the centre, there is a freer movement of produce
and a better circulation of money. Travelers now out are winding
up the .pnng busme:,s, and send im word tl.att the country store-
keepers are in a more cheerful frame of mind. They see the spring
commng and that atone has ielped trade , they have l'een buying
sparngly and now thmnk they can relax their cautiousness a little
The sane is true of the city and suburban trade, and before next
month it is possible that there will be a marked and gratifying im-
provenent ta note.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

litadstre.-t's reports the total number of failures for the Domin-
ion fr the first three months of the year as 566 against 542 last
year. In Ontario the failu-es were 269 against 315, and in Quebec
aoo against s42.

The Toronto Board of Trade, at a special meeting held on
Aprl 9tb ta discuss the question of closer trade relations with Great
lintain, passed the followmng resohtion . "That this board is of the
opinion that the time bas corne when closer trade relations should
be entered mto between Great Britain and ber colonies, and that a
duty imposed by Great Untain on the food products of other nations
with tarifis against ber own productions will not enhance the value
of the food products of the empire, but w ill materially increase the
production therein and place ber mn an independent position for ber
food supply in the inar future." AnotheL resolution was also passed
as follows: "That the t.,overnment of Canada be respectfully
requested ta bring ta the attention of the Imperial Government the
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KNOX, MORGAN & GO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

HAMILTON, = ONTARIO.

APRIL-MAY SORTING TRADE.
We have secured several leading ines in STAPLES, which are

worth looking at in Travellers' hands.
In TWEEDS, sec clearing lots at reduccd prices.

CAS- M ER ES-Another shipment of X 2 Black, which is already
wvell known.

PRINTS-Ncwcst Groundis, Latest Novelties. Omish Prints.
EMBROI DERIES, FLOUNCINGS, GLOVES, 10SI ERY,

PARASOLS.

CLOSE PRICES. LIBERAL TERMS.

pmrpriety of summoning a r.onference of representatauc mnen fromt
the colones to meet an London at some -.onvenent tiae to labr.uss
the question of closer trade relations watt. Canada."

A process for prepanng a substitute for jute, whi.h, it a, said, iill
t>c much better and less expensmie than the Oriental prutlucts, lias
been invented by Mr. W. T. Forbes, of Atlanta, tja. rhe Mexican
Ranie Company, organzed by Mr. Forbes, owns ofuu0u acres ai

land covered with a h.;avy growth of hennequan, the bark of whivch
turnishes a fibre supenor to jute and remarkably easy t prepare fur
the market. It bas the advantage of ramte in that at may be dcii
ticated without the cost of the chemicals which the solvent process
oadinarly requires, and comes out a cleaner, stronger and better
fibre than jute. The government bas exempted the company's pro-

perty fron taxation for twenty years, and machinery ta be used in
the business will be admitted ta the country fiee of duty.

The total imports for the dry goods and allied trades at the port
of Toronto for last nonth and for the corresponding munth last year
were as follows -

March, '9i.
Cotton goods.....................520,744
Fancy goods.............. ..... 43,269
Hats and bonnets. ........ .. .... 56,186
Silk goods......... . .. ..... . 88,133
Woollen goods....... . ....... 332,456

Total.. .... ..... .. ... 64o,788

March,'90.
$132,492

68,792
57,263

i16,784
306,2:6

5681,547

Speaking of the combine entered énto by the Bradford, Ergland,
ý,ol combers, which took eTec.t on April ist, the Drapers' Record,
Jf London, says . -The example set in other b:ar..hes of trade bas
.ieen followed by the Bradford wool combers, and it is announced
that a "ring » bas been formed in that industry, stith the object of

foran up pin es. l'uaes hale been at an unrenuneratve point for
.a oang taime, and Lomsbmîation seems tu bae reiumnended itself as
the nost effetaà%e nethod fur .hangang sounsatisfactory a condition
of affairs. It is reported that seventeen frms, including ail the largest
esta.biîshmnents an the trade, have entered the "rang," and sts opera-
tiuns bate already .oimmaented. Cartulars bae been issued with
revised sa.hedale., whiL are tu apply to ail wools delhvered to the
toiaber and naot already 4.ntrat-ted foi. In tiese days -.umpetation
.and Loumbmn.atîur. flan %er -lue together. Vien a trade has been
rendered tot..ll unremtauncîatae by Luttng Lonpetitimn, the next
step seceis tobe to fdl ba.k un Luimbmnation tu bolster it up agan.

:' glance at the advertisement of the Mautual Reserve Fund LAie
Association in this issue will show the marvellous strides it has made
wiihn the short space of ten years. Its remarkable success is, how.
ever, not to be wondered at if the followiing letter (rom Robertson,
Linton & Co., wholesale dry goods merchants, NIontreal, to à1r.
iMttiurtry, the Ontarno manager, of date Aprai t4th, as to be taken as

an idustration of the prumptatude ana lberlahty displayed by the
conpany in meeting ceath raums . ' We beg a acknowiedge the
receipt through Mr. 1). Z. lcssette, the agent of your company in
this city, of a ch.:que for five thousand dollars ($5,ooo) in settlement
o policy No. 42637 rn the life of the late John Peters, af iiastings,
Ont., which has been assigned to us. In making this formai
ac.knowledgment, wd bcg you ta convey to the officers of your coin-
pany our sincere thanks for the prompt settlement of the claim
which was paid soine weeks before st was legally due. We have
aiso received from you a cheque for $4c.27 for the unearned premium
on the said policy ; this was entirely unexpccted, and is a further
pruuf of the bàberaat, of your -.ompany an its settlen.ents We may
explam that the unearned ptemutmi referred ta rs ti ddfeeence
betwcen the annual payment and the amount realunied to pay Mr.
Peters' premiumn,ftim the bebnmaang tif hi poit-y vear up tu the date
of his death.
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THE BUSINESS TAX.

Q ESTIO'ý of substitutmng a
iusi.es% tax for the personalty

tax, lias, sinte our last issue,
not been allowed ta rest. Its

advocates, behievmig that they have right
ant justice on their side, whici invari

ably carry the day, aie vigorously and effec.
tively uplolding tittîr position. At the meeting
ai the Toronto City Council on March 3tst, a
resolution was submtted ta the effrri that the
City Sohcio :e instructed ta prepare a by.law

enabling the Coinci, ta impose a business tax in place of the pre-
senm tax on iersonalîy, but it was defeated on a %ote Of 5 to 89, e
Mayor and lte Liairmilan ot the -..cu e or Finance Coniîuttee.
being amongst e yeas. I its sute has shewn the friends of the
business tax whoim they bae eo ah ag.uam, and the> will organiste
thteir forces acco dngiy. lie tight on Trunto has just comnienred

in earnest, and wdl be foughît out tu the batter end b) the supporters
of the business tax, who are nut iii the least dbscu-raged l'y the C'ty
Coutcil's decîsion. On the saine diy, at a meeting of the Finance
Committee ai the llanmltan 'ary tituacal, represcntatives were pre
sent mini the lioard of 1 rade, tit Ti tdes and Libor Counril, and
the Frechniders' Assouataon, tu discuss the questiao \othing
defimte was decideti upnn, but anoulîi conference will probably bc
hield shortly. Prestdent Knox, of the Iluard of Trade, il the con
clusion of an admirable adtdress, sid . " Th adoption of the new
systcn will be benetiatal b ecause it -ai greatiy sinplify the work of
the assessors, the lax bcisn tiased on tht aliue of the rea estate, an
easily asccriainet quantity and would place every trader on an
equitable footing : it will pait an end to lthe inquisitoral and larass-
ing inquirits wich, under %,he existing lait, the assessor or Court of
Revision is compelled ta iiake, and save timte and siiplify the
assessnent rails ; it will distribute the burden of taxation mlîuch nore
equitably than tt is, or can be dlaite, under lte present law, and, on
account of its wfie dictribution, any deficit in your treasury wili fall
so lightly on those outside the mercantile classes tait ils incidence
wili be very ltte fit. We are nul adm1<ating sing.I tax theories,
but tiist is a stept toiards making real etate the basis of taxation
for ail local or mumu p. purposes, as is done in IV in, ,fier aban-
doning a siimdat systeili tu th.uî now pre% aiing her as unfair The
mode we are tsgèanîg un you on..tis the eleiients if usaire, as the
tenant pa',s m fuli prulit-rtiui. ta the value of thte privieges eîîinved. It
is not a tax on th lantilort ; il would only fail on occupied business
premises, and can lie collected with lte imaximiiui of case and the
minimuni of cast, the basis being always definitely known.» Next
day, April ist. the lirantfordi Board of Trade met ta discuss te
question. A resolution favoriing the substitution of the busiress tax
was introduced by Mr R W Robertson in att able speech. Other
speakers followeti, and the discussion was adyiurned until the next
n :'eting of tlte Iloard. Il wil bc thus seen that the agitation is not
confinci ta one city, but is beconing general Tht Ottawa City
Cotntcil same weeks ago put on record its approval of the substitu.
tion of the business tax b> the .tloption of a report of a comititee
appomntied ta enqluire ario the maîlt The report favorei the prin-
ciple on thse% grounds i. lt -Il rcatly smnplify the work of the
assesors. 2. il twill do anway with the personal property tax on the
mercantile comnunity, whirh as so objectionaible on ac-ount of ils
inquisitorial character. 3. Il will distribute the burden of taxation
c·er a large numiber ihat are not nnw reached, rehieve nany unduly
burdened. and generally prove a mare cquitable system than exists
under the operation ai tie present law. At the saine tne the coin
mittilee were of the opinion that the Act as il stands at present is

capable or improvement in so far as il was liimited in ils operatin ta
tht mercantile classes. They were ni opinion that it wnuild b
advantageously improved by maiking il more comprehensive, so as
ta iniclude oilier classes besides the one specified, such as the "arts.'
" professions," etc. To accoiplish this, however, would require an
amendment of hie Act by te Legislature, and ta secure this the
coiiimittec recommended that a conference of the representatives of
the cities of Ont-irio le inviel to consider and discuss the matter.
Such a conference could be convened during te next sessiun of the
Legislature, and there was no doubt that any conclusions arrived at
and recomendations made by them would receive favorable car,-
sideration [roml that body Mleantime the committec recoîmendei
that the Act lie acceptei so far as it went. and tliat a by.law be
introduced for the "urpose tif giving effct ta ils provisions.

DUTY ON CORSETS.

A deputation of corset n.nufacturers waited upon the Minister
of Custons, at Ottama, last ionth, with the abject ai inducing hin
tu imcrease the duty on foreign-made corsets for the protection ni
the ndustry. The present tariffTs 35 percent. ad valoren, but they
urged that this was not enough. lt is alleged that German rampe
tition, by reason of the cheaper labor In that countary, is lestroying
the t.anadian ndustr.. Another source of coiplaint is that there
is a moveinent on foot tu make ts country a slaughter market for
the s'.rplus products of the United Staites,by offting the saine knd
of corset, as that mianufactured by C&nadians, at a cheaper prire
than it is beng soldi atto Americaa dealets. It appears that accord-
ing to lthe rues of the United States combine sales canno be made
in a-ny part Of the states under a certain fixed s..ale, but saine agents
are endeavorng ta secure th2 Canadian trade by cutting under the
American schedule. The deputatuun prot.ised that .the inrreased
duty, demanded on foreign corsets, woiuld nul lead to an increase in
the price ta Lanadian buyers as the .ompet;tion between the Cana
dian manufacturers would, of ,tself, sent ta secu7e ta the liante
merchant and consumer the benefit of present rates. Ail that the
deputation aimed at was the securing of such an increase in the tariff
as would have the effect of excluuding the foreign goods frai this
market. The Mmnister's reply was in the usual diplomatic terns.

PROCEEDINGS TO GARNISH DEBTS.

!n answer ta " Enquirer" wt nay state that the clauses in the
Act (Revised Statute, of Orario referring ta proceedings ta gar-
nish debts, arc as follows -

Subject ta the provisions ct the next section when a debt or
money demand, and not being a claim strIctly for damages, is due
and owing fron one parly ta another, and a debt as due or owng ta
the debtor fro.n any other party, the party ta whon suc.h first mens
tioned debt or noncy demand is so due or owing lierenafter desig
nated the primary creditor nay attach .nd rcuver an) debt due or
owinig ta his debtor (hereinafter designated the primary debtor)
fran any other party (hereinafter called the g.rniishee) or sufficient
thereof ta satisfy the claim of the primary creditor, subject alway-. ta
the riglts of other parties ta lte debts owing fromt such garnishee.

No debs due or accruing ta a mechanic, wor kman, laborer, ser
vant, clerk or employe for, or in respect of, his wages or salary, shall
be hable ta sutiure or attachment under this Act, or any other Act
relating ta the attachment or garnishment of debts, unless the debt
exceeds the sum of $25. and then only ta the extent of the excess.

Notming im tht next preceding section contaimeid shall apply to
any cas- where the debt lias been contracted for hoard or lodging,
and in the opinion of the Judge, the exemption of $25, is not neces
sary for the support and mantenance of the debior's ( m'ly

Where the claim of the primary creditor is upon a promissory
note or other instrument signed by the debtor, and the amount
claimed is $2oo or less, cr where the claim is upon an open account
and the amount claimed is Siot. or les, it is nut necessary ta recover
judgment aganst tht debtor before commencing attachment or
garnishet proceedinigs, but in ail allier cases a judgment must be
recovered against the debtor before the garnishee proceedi:gs are
commenced.
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A FAITHFUL
RECORD.

. l E number of books required in a business
depends on uts extent and tme nature of the
information requmred toncernng it. If one is
doung a business, say t a gencrai store um
thecountry, of about Sto cash and $20 credit
per day, he should be able to ca lis own
bookkeepng, and I thunk should oniv want
a Six.Colunn Journal, a petty Cash book, a

edger and perhaps a sunal book containing
r a record o ils Receivable and ilIs Payable. With

these he shr, t be able to shouw at the end ot eatît year
-ist, the ai. nt of goods purchased; and, of gonds
sold; 3rd, t. un or loss durnng the year, 4th, the

amnount of cash recels I an. 9 id out, 5th, the anount owung to
him on open aciount; 6th, t,.c ainount n% ing by hum to ouhers on
o.en account; 7th, the amo;%t of notes ouuung tu hum, Sth, the
anaunt of notes owng by him to other , and, un has nventory,
which nuglt be a 1- ik or sheets of papti, 4he balante of goods or
the property on hand. This is about the sinplest foru of double
entry bookkeepny, and should prove satasfar.tory, if f,îuthfully kept
up, for a business of the extent spoken of.

But if i an doung a business of $5oo,oo0 a year, handhuig nany
lunes of goods, and desirnng to knowt the profit or loss on cai line,
and also requ.ring that each day's transat:tons should appear on the
books before the warehouse dlosed, many mure books wouid be
ner:essary. It would be impossible to lay down any rue in itis
natter, as each business and ead.h proprnetor wull have different
requirenents. I think I should want sonethng hake the follo%&ing.

Invoice Book, or books, with columns as required.
Order Book, or books.
Sales Book, or books, with columins as required.
Journal, "
General Cash Book,
letty Cash Book,
BUIls Receivable Register.
1I s Payable
iast Due Biis"
Iast Due Bills, " Forward" Register.
Tickler.

Suubsid.try and Auxulary books wshi.h wdl necessanuly be diffe
rent for different kands of business.

rhe above books will be dvided iamong a nune:ous ataff and
their contents nay reah ithe Ledger an two wa«iys. Furst by passing
everything through the Journal.--nakng it a dour or entran-.e, ;nd

f

A SLIGHT RISE.

tr i tl tu tvettv a cnt. r ' an't it Guu tîn. UnAunr. a))&,. oc ve.tlîiii as tuuîîg uît, n..
upbalittlo?

%usilSP d irn.-l ttuik A'll luuk att ettu ia
rnuslin delaine-

the onuly one, into the Ledger. Second, by posting direct front In.
voice look, Sales Book, GCeneral Cash look, Bills Receivable 1ook,
Ilis Payable 1look, etc., leaving the Journal for such entries only as
cannot properly be made in any other book. 'l'e former method is
very slow but very sure- -the latter is adapted to a " lve' business
where the books arm supposed to be "up" every niglht.

But between the two extremes of Sio,ooo per year and $500,000,
suppose we take a dry goods business of Stoo per.day, part cash,
part credt, and % onsuder what knd of a set (if books would be best
adapted to it. Apart fromn auuhila.ry books, wnhuI of course each
proprictor ut di hooere for lunuîsel1f, I should timnk the following would
answer every purpose :

i st. Journal, has ng on debt side the coltunis, " lcrchandse,"
Expenses,' " Sundrnes" , on c.redit side, " Stundries." " M erchan.

dlise."
;md. General Cash Ilook, having on debit side the colunns,

Merchandise," s Sundres." and on the credit side, " Expenses,"
Sundries." This s.tsh book shuuld be balan.ed and fuoted only

once a nonth.
jrd. Ietty Cash look, to be balanced c cry night and contents

transcribed toGeneral Cash Biook.
4th. General i.edges, wiih o r.tourse needs no destription.
These with sug-h mcmorandun and other books as the pe.uhara-

tics of the business require should bc ample foi a busiess (if $jo,uoxo
per year rhey should bc posted escr da). and cac.h lne un the
Lcdger na) .ontain severi.ii.tmunîuuts or one auount ai s aits the fant
or consenmence of the n.erthant. If piropîerly kept up and a trial
balance obtained at least escr quarter, eser nonthissafer, I thnk
thi, set, simple as it i:, tuill gise satisfation. lout the bouk., mîust
be kept tup, and there is no na> 1:ke the wa> of doing thistonsunct-
iously eter Ja> A stern qhase is proveibially a long ont. and ut us
always . stern thase in boukkeeping if the books are sufTered to
run behind. If an> of the reldes of TiuI. Ri. n wi.%' Aould like further
information on points not quite .lear I hall be glad tto stupjly ut if
in n) ponuer I hâte endeau ored, sern inperfe.tly I Lnowu, to set
forth somte gencial prm, iples of double entry boukkeepmîng whu.h
unay be of use, where there is already soue knowlclge i the sub.
ject And uf I has e suu.ecded un awakenng; sone "ulose ender" in
the necessity of keeping a "faithfui record," uny time lias not been
quite lost.-J. B. IIARR Is.

SOME POINTS ABOUT LACES.

Pillow, or bobbn-lace, is made by a proccss internediate
between weaving and plaiting, frmui, a number of threads which are
kept n their plates b> the weighit of tI.e bubbn att.hed to ihen,
and are wuoven and plaitel together by liand. Neecdle-Iomnt lace as
reali embroider), but t is done uipon lose threads w :ithi the worker
has laid upon a drasnn pattern, and lhLh hue ito .iinne.ttonn th
cat.h other and nu st.abilit until the needleu4nuk luid, hem together.
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DUTY ON TEXTILE MACHINES.

F :îre taken to taik hy The
Uanadian Manufacturer %r

nuîr -artile on " tIuty tni Textile
S"linerrv " We rnfeis at nnce
chat we enade a mistake in scat-
ing that the Uinited States Gov-
ernment imiposes a royaty of
Sic nn blanket hemmners The
dlifferencte in price between thle
Fng.i,h and Amiericain machine
led us into the error Ouiside
of this confession we adhere to
ail that we asscrted in our arti-
rie it mav be truc that " blan-
ket henming machines can be
nanulacturedinCanatia.dabut tlie

factt remains that they are not, lerause. as we said before. there is
not the ttaet ia this enuntry in rail forth a suflicient demand for
them to compensate the manufacturer for the heavy cost of the
requisite nachinery, Granted that the N. P. is necessary to pro.
tect the maanufatrurers. it surely was flot intended to apply to
an industry chat does aot exist in the cosmtry. Any textile manu-
facturer "who wants te Dominion Government to mantain high
duties trpon ail sur gnond as he manuftrueires. and wants the duties
removed frmin everv artirle le uses in his fartnry" shnws, we think.
a proper appreriatmon and knnwledge of protection: We submit
that to ta a nan anuIt nne thrd the --aile of the marhinery he
reqwres-fnr the- mnanufarture of his gnds. when srh machinery is
not manifartured in the rnuntry. is neither in the interests of. nor a
part of, a poliry of pirntertion T'îese renarks apply to blanket
henners, marhines for a.k;ng fashinn gntds and the finest kind of
kntting machines, and wve have yet ta learn why a duty of 30 per
cent should be levied upon them

With the keen eompiîenion of tte present day st is essential that
our textile manufactur 's should have their milis equipped with
the newest andi mos. proved inaachinmery s as tu be in a
pnsition to turn nut the very best "lasses of goods at the
lowest possible cost ta themselves and ta the consumer. We
contend th-refore that it is the duty of the Government ta
Coster tins nast stmport-nt ndustr in every way possible and
encourage the mianufacturers in their efforts ta supply the
trade with goods, which in point of quality and wtorkmianship,
will compare favorably with the importei article. But they wal
never be able ta doa so as long as thcy are conpelled, through the
inpit of a heavy duty, ta purchase second.hand and discartded ma.
chines. Why do they use such iachinesl> Simîply because the first
cost is sa nuch lower than for new machines and the duty is cor-
reslponiangi less. M,.t of ota mill owners rannot afford to pur
chase the latest and most approvedci machinery and pay one-third
the value in duty, and they ate therefore forced tu huy second-hand
ottes. i ake the t/uebct \\ trated t.,.. as iN ilusta.îtson. Thar% lut
the:r anaptai me e a e.n4ssful buline 40,th
aldi ma.chinery, and hiadt to sell out recently to the Paton tlanut.ac-
turing Co, of Sher•rýoke. Que., for a aeme song. The latter are
rcmovmiot the best part of the macinery tu Sherbrooke, and the
Queber Worsted Co. as a thing of the past. If they had been in a
position to purchase new and *împroted naciinery the would have
had a different tale ta tell. Another illustration in point is the
Streetsville Woolien mii which is now closed up.

We have no desire ta enter into a controversy on the question of
protection versus fre trade. We tmierely wish tu sec every encour-
agetient given ta aur textile manufacturers ta produce the best class
oi goods. t does nlot seem to us good pohcy, an ihis instance at ail
events. to tax tie many for the benefit of the few liv taxing the
n'achinery most of our mdils, as we have aiready said, are sentenced
ta buy second.hand and discarded machines, ar.d as a resulti ta
manufacture oniy infenor goods, whereas aif the dt.t were remaved,
instead of being killed, existing iianufactories would 'le revived and
enlarged and new ones would spnng up, especially for the manutac-
ture of fine goods, which we now import ta a very large extent.

RETAILEtRS AS IMPORTERS.

E TOOK occasion in our first and second
issues ta point out to retailers, wlio import
sther own goods, what we belheved to be good
and sufficient reasons why they should be
loyal t local jobbera and not paironize foreign

conpetators. We have receaed the followang
eA, letter tam a Toronto retailer, who takes ex

-j ception to our articles, as follows . i have
been wataing an the expectation that sone
more gifted wrter than myself would reply ta
your articles on " Retailers as 1inporters" out
not inding anythig n your last issue I don't
feel inclned to wait any longer. To my mind
the articles seemed ta be inspired by local

waholesilers aid were written entirely n their interest. I don't pro.
pose ta go into detail but wli state generally my objections ta the
poimts brought forth in the articles in question. It is absurd ta ima.
gme that we do not carefully calculate thte cbst of the goods ta us as
delivered at our stores, includng interest on ail cash payments. It
is also a stretch of the imagination ta say that we disburse from 4o
ta 50 per cent. in imnediate cash; one.thiird,îs 331, per cent., at the
outside, is nearer the mark. The argument that we would save 5 per
cent. by purchasing from local houses is not a sound one. We get
iust as favorable terms and as long dating fram foreign houses as
fronm local houses and are just as liberally dealt with. There is
sinthing an this argument; it is as broad as it is long. The iipres-
sion as conveyed that we bought largely f(om Enitsh wholesale
houses, wlereats the tact is we ouy directly fron the nianufacturer,
the same as thte local jobbers. Does ai not therefore stand to reason
that by dong so we save the profit chiarged by the 'ocal jobber and
can the.trefore sel our goods ta the consumer at a cheaper price.
The fact as we are dong so ail the tante and they know it. It isn't
so much the glarnour of being able ta say "we import our own
goods," but rather the fact that we are îust as entitled to nake money
by direct importng,as whliesale men. Look at the wcalkh amaassed by
soie ai our wholesale merchants, m hose names i need not mention.
Wiy should thîey kick if wc lonestly strive to get a small share of tile
profits that have enabled them ta erect their grand residences and
lve like merchant princes? I dissent entircly froma the charge tüat
direct importing leads ta "the curse of overstocking with aIl its
attendant dis of slaughter sales, etc." On the contrary, the fault
lies ai the door of the wholesaler. Our buying from foreign houses
has resulted in the wholesale people sendmng an army of travelers
through the country, and if they can't sell goods in a certain town
because the dealers buy froa other bouses they make up their
mnads chat tilte' mlaust have an account in that town. They look
arcund and get sone fellow, probably with little or no experience,
but with $i,ooo at lhis cominand, and give lain a start. '1 hey run
hii for a few years and after getting aIl his mone, they turn round
aid say ihat the business is unsatisfactory, that they will have tu
close down on hin and get a belter man, and the upshot is that
another b.inkrupt .ituck is thrown upon the market. That i% what
teads ta slaughtier sales, etc. Why, instead of thinking about a
"glaxmour," we, who import our goods, are forced ta do sa ta protect
ourselves against bankrupt stock dealers. I da not blane the
retailer as much as the whule.saler for this condition ofiaffairs An
other strong reason for our being forced to import direct was caused
bv the condurt of the wholesale people themselves. When new-
goods came out they put a bg price on them, advertised then ex
tensively, and whien huyers came ta the city in February or March,
th werc allured iota buying by the temptation nf 'April tsti,
and got their stores filled up witia stuff at these big prices. Then
the traveler came along cutting and slashing prices, telling dealers
that " this is the fag end of the lot and we must clear them off.'
lieing already tilled up wis.h stuff at the big price you told him you
did not want any more, and what did he do? Vhy, went ta your
iext door neighbor, who had sense enough not ta be " stuffed ' by
the allurement of"April ist," and sold hum the same goods at 25
per cent. less than you pard for them, compelling you ta sell at cost
price and lose money on them. That is one reason, and a very
strong one. whay we are now buying from the foreign imanufacturers.
Let mile say in conclusion that the Englisi market is not open to
dishonest and ir.competent rivals, but only ta men who have business
capital and brains.
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POINTERS BY PEDRO.

IAI) a talk the other day with a retail dry goods
merchant who had compromised with his credi
tors. As he was known to be a steady, pushing,
shrewd business man I was anxious io find out
wha, circumstances. or combination of circui
stances, lad forced hin to ask for a compromise

% To ny question he promptly answered, "Too
much credit." He toid me ithat in the past thrce

scars he had test, in bad debts, more than would have kept his
iumnly in comfort and affluence for that period and longer When
ne me.ntioned the names of some of his principal creditors, from
nhom he could not get a cent, I wasTairly astonished. li assured
nie that most of them are regular dead.beats, it being impossible to
get payment of an account frmin them. The furniture is usually in
the %ife's nane and judgment summonses are laughed .it. It is
uutrageous that these human sharks should be allowed to pre'; Uponll
honest retailers with impunity, but what can be clone to prevent f '
in regard to the case under review, il the merchant had been satis-
tied to do a smaller credit business, and therefore a saler one, he
would not have become a target for so many dead-beats. " It's all
very fine to tailk," I can hear someone say, "but we must give credit
or bhut up shop." No doubt. but there 13 nters.t .0 prevent you
roin exercising care and discretion in doing .so. When you give

credit to a man you place your business interests in his power to
that extent without much or any redres-. How often do you ask
such a man as to his financial standing, whether he is indebted to
otner tradesmen and to what e.tent ? He ofiers you no security,
and you have to depend entirely upon lis honor, a ver) scarce con-
mllodity,with some people. The fact of the matter. is he uses your
bus.ness as a means to live ahead or his inco .e and fritters away
flte money that should gu to liquidate his just debts in balls,
theatres, concerts, drives, etc., for the sake of keeping up appear
ances. You may naturally assume that the mtan is honest, but are
)ou not aften grievnusly disappointed ? I am i:ferring to men, aye,
.nd women also, who make it a study and a ypactice to swindle
tradesmen.

Now assuning that the man is honest and thiat financially lie
is gond for all the credit you may give him, still you run the risk
oi his meeting with some unexpected reverses and being unable to

pay up. That is a rsk which you must, oi course, take if you do a
cedit business. I know a retail merchant who, through kee com.
petition in his immediate surroundings, is compelled to give credit
but he has the strengtli of mind to refuse il unless the new customer,
if need be, can get one or two reputable men to vouch for his sta.
bility. To such he says, with a smile, " Couldn't you get your eni
ployer or sonie friend (as the case may be) to send nie a note. It's
a rule cI the house before openmng a new account." If lte customer
has lnnest inten*.t.ion lie wli, uiiiess his pride gets the better of his
judgment, accede to this reasona'le request, but il his intentions
.ire the reverse there is ai once an end to his naine appcaring -i the
mterchant's books. This merchant has lost many would-be s-ubtium
cr in this way, but he says lie has no reason to regret it. Unless a
retailer is a man of unusual discernment in reading character, anl
with a very strong minci, which permits him to refuse credit with
buavity and decision, he will possibly succeed in carrying on his
business, but only by yieldng up the ps,.its on his cash business-
which shoutld be added to his capital stock or investment fund-to
l.,ake good the losses on his credit b.siness. Is it worth while to do
business in this way? The panacea for all these ills is " cash down."

A friend of mine vouches for the truth of the following He
was in a general store one motning recently in a small town in the
northern part of Ontario, when a farimer entered. Addressing lie
proprictor of the store, the farmet said. "When does the bank
cpen?" " In aboýut ten minttes," was the answer. ' Well, lend me

$to and put it down in my accoutnt." The proprietor, without a
word, landed hin tlie amîlount. Conversation for a few moments
becamte general, and ilten the farner remuarked : "Well, I gies
the bank wtll be open now. I wanted $:.: .:: miakc up $400 which
I ati gong to put i the bank to L :p p..y off the iioritgage, and I'ni
ituch obliged in you for it. MIr. ," and with that le wailked out.
My friend was more ian surprsedat the cooliessof the pro.ecding,
and askcd thc strekeeer if he w..s n the habit of duug that sort
of thimg and if ie ct.harged nterest. 1le repled that o.ccasionally lie
iad to do it or he vould lose the a.outtit, and lie dare n.t , harge
any mnterest. Further enpuiry eicted the fact tait the Ia.mtier was
in hîs debi to a considerable anount for dry goods, groceries, et%..,
a.d he would iasec to ta.ke pia) ment jist wlhen and how' gt suited lthe
customer s coneniencc. The punt is witier the farme, o. store
keeper is to blaime for bringin; mi use such an unbusiiesslike
transaction.

Every employe bhotild be given to understand that a certain
antount of responsablahty restb upon huim , that he holds his position
b:cause he is considered capable of sustaining bis share of the gene.
ral burden incident to the business, and vhten lie does anytling
worthy of special mention he should be given .redit for it utre-
servedly. Try si ; it bas a wonderfully stinulating e'fect.

SALES OF WHOLESALE BANKRUPT S TOCKS.

The bankrupt stock of Mt.Lachlan lBros. & Co., Montreal, was
sold by auction Oit March 24th. Therc was a large nunber of
wholesale ier.hant3 and other! present. hlie total value of t:.
stock was$10<9,73;9a, andi t was sold en blac. The bidding began at
45 cents on the dollar, and gradually rose till it re.ched 45w cents,
when ai vas knocked down to R. K. Thomas, real estate agent, who
deciiied to say in wihose interest lie was actltog. The stock was
afterwards sold in lots to retaders. The creditors of the firn, wltu
expected about 6o cents on the dollar on their claims, wdll not gct
more than 15 cents

The stock of R. Tyler, Sons & Co., Montreal, consisting of
wool!pns and tailors' triimtmittngs, was solo by auction on Mar.h 3st,.
It aounted to $36,5oo, and was knocked downi ai 66'! cents on the
dollar. The stock in bond, amîounting to $7,500, brotiglit 62 cents.
Both stocks were boughit by Mr. Artnton, auctioneer.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company
Manufiacturers of

FRINGES, CORDS, MIl.LINERY,
POMI'ONS, TASSELS, U PI>IOLSTERY,

and UNDERTAKERS' TRIM M INGS.

27 Front St. West, TORONTO,

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS
Who deal in Groceries and Provisions

should subscribe for

THE CANADIAN GROCER,

Subscription Price, $2.00 pet, year.

Senti for Samle copy to T11. t-NAMAA (i ROt..,

6 Welhlington St. Wesi, Torunto.
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ADVERTISING BY MANUFACTURERS
AND WHOLESALERS.

u IS srom tt class o mnanufacturers
or wiolesalers sellng but a lew
custoiers that one frequenly
bears the remark that "Adver
tisng will not seil goods; iy)
salesmas inust see the customer

ta iake the sale. cven if i do advertise.'
Ilow nany first sales are iade in any busi-

ness without the dealer or his representative
mseeting the customer? In the reta- :rade tt as
fhe alnost invariable rule that thc --r tr ineets
the purchaser. " Ves, but that is dits tnt," he
wl replv: " tise custoner coiner. tu a e store,
while we bave to go to the cusstomer What
brings the customer to the store ? Advertising,

oinst assuredily. or prosperous brms would long
ago have reased to cmplov il. And what ss the
difference between advertisng ta people whoam
you cannât sell unless they comae to you, and

advertising to people whom you choose to subsequently visit ? There
as none, except ynur one great advantage that the retaier cannot
make the sale unless the prospective custoner calls of hais own
volition, while you folloIw Up vaur man and adjust yourself to bis
convenience. Advertise n nesther case and vour traveling salesman
as in the se position as the clerk beind the retail couster; and
in cither instance you lose the decided advantage of the previous
knowleige, on the part of the prospective purchaser, of your fiirs,
business, goods and irices. Far it must not be presumed that the
average manufacturer as more thoroughly known ta the trade
shroughout the country than the average store ta the residents of
any city. And even thsen inadaptability in the salesman, geods
o prices ý.an defeat either sale

Carry il fusilier. Are not polite treatnent, honest goods and fair
prices as snuch of a hiold upon a retail customer's regular trade as
the samne quaities in your travelinst salesmsen and goods ? And
if those qualities can be niade ta inhid business n tie wholesale
trade, why not in the retail trade? Is a green salesmsan any niee
efficisn iii nsa trade th.an the otier? Is an experienced sales-
msan less efficient f ines tise dealer buv stock of the first sales-
man ttho tonrs aInnsg any nftener than tihe retai purchaser takes
tse gosd:- attise first storc îisitcd l it tns a fa tt ti tise last
store vsited ss aie one Iliere tse sale is made, and that the
dealer ss onten - not reatdy ta buy," but re.ally waitng ta sec severai
or "he bys' "sulsaph before he docs buv? Why dots the retail
s.ustomlc .nquae fils pan * gndsalt nia partirular stinre There
are tiher stores. just a: wcill known, tihat keep the sanie kind of
goods Why docs tise dealer wat tu sec a partalar hne of sain
pies fros a p rvinteular hnîise lie has aliready been shown the
same kind of samples frimm just av gond a huse lossbli at :s
advertising tiat inci:es tise snquiry of the retail purchaser; it isjust
as hable t, be advertssng tisat caises the dealer's action. You
admit tiai ,a ,s adverrissng that niakes the retarier's business;
whi.at 1 log, h1save )Y>t upon seiah t identv thati at will nake the whole-
saler's business?

And attuait) dues the nanufasturer who is d rsirnus of seining
only lobbers employ atdsertising at a dasad.xant.tge ia cwmitpanion
witb the nanufacsur catersng ta the retailers? Take the shoe
busines. Thaere is nn manufarturer ho makcs so compîete a tne
of goods tiat he tan stock anN retail store ia the enunrv, and
ianav smanulacturers could nult ecn supply a s .% ant at ever%
retailer If his pince is nght. tt:e maîenal. quality, style tif work-
si.nship .f any Af has lnet nav ont jim5 t tihe ret ietr's want : or
everything isay be right except the price, which, satisfactory in
onc section of the country. as too higl for another. lie may be
able to seli all around a particular retailer, and yet not meet his

requirements. Yet that-retailer, and many others, is a regular
reaoer of lits advertisemsent. Netthier can this manufacturer for
the retail trade reap direct btnefit fromi the copies of tise publia-
tion tiat go ta other manuiacture.s, or t tie jobbing and certain
other branches of the shoe trade. Like ail advertising manafactur
ers, the man iso wsshes tu ,elI only jobbers, or a certain class
of trade, must UsC a publitation :a .onside-able p.irt or the circula-
tion ef whici ais not full salue for hii Ilut in view of the f.ct
that lits average sale is equavalent ta severl sales ta a retailer, the ,
fact that but a smrail per cent of the paper's reade-s are hs possible
custoners still leaves hisn on a par, as regards business results,
with the manufacturer who sells ta retailers, and whose business
connections are more numerous. le has as good an opporsunity
ai securng the trade of certain pe- cer. of the jobbers as the nther
manufacturer lias of secusring the trade or the saine per cent ai
retasiers. And that is ail lie wants.

It as only by such arguments that a class of possible adverti-e:-s
tan be amade to understiand that they are nat paying an undue price
for advertisng. it sometaimses necessary to establish an individual
kider-garten fui cah )loped for; advertiser, anti tn so grade the
children in classes that the lessons may not be ton difficult
Sone men wili accept electnicity, theology and a lot of other
things upon the say-so of anybody, but will stand around and
watch the advertising success of others, and eist nothng but a
great big " Why ?' as an answer to every argument. If they had
not accepted the use of electricity and the theories of theology upon
the knowledge and experience of others they would now be going to
bed wihen it becomes dark under the table and wallowng in uncer-
ianty as ta their future disposition. But when st comses ta adves-
tising-" Oh, i had a card in the paper once. kun il thret months
and it cost mse forty dollars. Didn't do no good."

Probably if he had advertised mosquito bides or steel steam-
ships given -, way ta children he might have received some repli-s
and have sold sone of bis regular goods. But he had a card,
and it cost forte dollars.

lah 
Ail of which as tapon the supposition tisat the naanu ittur 'r wants

custoiers. If lie does not, by ail mseans he should not advertise-
A. C. Ladd, in Iriteicrs Ink

TO PREVENT DECAY OF FABRICS.

A nsethod has been br. .git forward by a Belgian chem'st for
sendenng fabric, (If the textile class, no matter how delicate they
miay bc in texture or colur, proofiagamst the ratages ofidecay for an
sndefinte penod. It as known thai tise wsonderful state of preserva
tion exhibitcd by the head bands oi Egyptian muinses as due Io
thear ham ing been inpregnited with a kind of resn, and, acting upon
that fact, the nventer sis ti ase made certain experiments with
the substances extracted froin brch bark, ta which the peculiar
aromsa of Rissia leather is due. It wasascertaned bythese investi-
gations that the green tar, which is ieft aver after the oil usti in tan-
nsng has been extracted frum the nîhite bark ofthe birch trez, yieilis
neither acid nar alkaloid, and thai n solution wsthi alculisa it frims
a liquid ai remarkable luidity. with the power of ressâting when once
becoming dry, even the action of alcohl itself. This substance, it is
claimed, possesses the property of uniting with the mos dehieate s
and bnlhant colors, and rendenng them apparently srnperishable.

WINDOW DRESSING and STORE-DECORATING.

Three hundred ways to dress show wsindows. A bock that every
retailer should havet :SS pages, 29b suggestions, tio illustrations.
Dest.ript-on given aof the latest dev.-es for d:splaying goods. and
marns othe desirable features Prire, clath bnund, Si 5o T. -every
purchaser ai 3ou Ways, will be sent fret a pamnphlet giving hinti in
window dressmng, and illustrated Brooklyn lUnidge. Number as limi.
ted. iarry liarman, decoratorand window draper. P. O. Box à as
Louisville, Kentucky.
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ANOTHER BIG FAILURE.

SAY th.thedrygoodstrade was surprised when itbecame
known, towardsthe end of last month, that the firm of

Johr Ilirreli & Co, of London, Ont., was in
financial difficulties, is but feebly expressing it.
The firm had been in business for over 30 years,

and was always looked upon as a wealthy
and sound concern, A meeting of the
western creditors was held in Toronto on
April i5th, wlen a statement of affairs
vas presented showing liabilities of $285,-

ooo. Of this amnount $ 53,000 is due ta
the banks, $65,ooo to Englhsh creditors
.and $64,ooo lt Canadian. The assets
were placed at Si:2 ,ooo. An offer was

macle on behalf of the firm of 42,g cents cash on the dollar, which
the creditors, including the banks, finally accepted. A similar
arrangement will likely be made with the other creditors.

Considering the number of wholesale bouses who ha% e recent!y
ret:red from business, or been forced ta assign, it would really seen
as if the trade had reached that stage of the "surv:val of the fittest."
The remarks of a leadng Englsh manufacturer during a crsis about
thret years ago in bis line of business are, we think, very appropriate
ta the present condition of the dry goods trade. le said : I have
no doubt by this time multitudes have at least some faint idea of the
theory of "the survival of the fittest." And I am perfectly sure
soie commercial men thinl they have a complete understandng of
this teachint, still I am forced ta the conclusion they only partly
comprehend it, and I think in such a case their "lttle knowledge is
a dangerous thing." Haow do some business men act ? Same are
ever fighting to increase their output. If there be a demand, t say,
"Lay on an increase," but what t would complain of is when a inan
arrogates to hiamselfthat in bis trade he is going ta do it ail. Such
an ont generally begins by dropping bis prces to secure the larger
orders. The smaller fry immediately follow suit. Then begns the
drooping process which soon gives some a fatal squeeze. This often
sa inflates Mr. Arrogance that he needs still further increase.' He
fancies he is the veritable "fittesi " and mi i " survive." He argues
ta himself, "It is turnover I need, les graitecs affaires can only suit
me, margin be hanged, if the returns are large enough profit must
come." And thus in the enormity of his doings he may aptly over-
look the detail, and unconsciously be working without profit. Too
soon for haim he discovers what almost any child might teach him-
100 limes o is o, i,ooo times o as ditto, and even o,ooo timeso
brings the sanie resutt with this difference, the o bas become sa ex-
tended that upon the nost incipient sign of combustion an explosion
takes place which blows Mr. Hîigh and Mighty ta smash, leavmng bis
anamented remans ta be gathered by Messrs. Settleum & Co., who
first of alt settle with themselves and then distribute the residue of
atoms amongst the sorrowing creditors. I admire genuine develop
ment, and when a firm becomes large in a sound and legitimate
manner i am ever ready to honor the genius tha direrts il. But
price.cutting for the met e pleasum of a big business I detest. ' The
survival of the fittest." Do I belhv"e it ? Yes, I do; but I would
ask a question-" Who is the fittezt to survive ?" If 1 mav ven' -
an answer, it is this . He is fittest who. by sturdy and steady de-
.elopment of bis innate power, becomes a monarch amongst men,
who seeks not eminence that he may crush whatever lies beneath
him, but whose sole desire of vantage as that he may the better effect
a generous disbursenent of Sis powers and sustenance ta aid and
h1elp the weaker anes around him in the sruggle for existence.

Robert Turner, of the late well-known dry goods firm iof Turner
& Finlay, St. John, N.B., has assigned for the benefit of bis creditors.
le bas been trying to close out bis business on account of ill health,

and bas made the assignment voluntarily, with the expectation that
.afiter ail creditors are paid a considerable surplus will remain.

Alter a great many vexatious delays and unforeseen drawbacks
the old t.orham woollen nills have been transformed for the manu.
facture of skin rugs, etc., and present a business-like appearance.
Many new machines and contrvances have been constructed, not
only faciltating the manufacture of the goads, but enabling the
-establishment to produce a better quahity. Though the Robinson
skin rug works have previously won, in competition, a gold medal,
six silver medals and one bronIt medal, besides zoo first prares, the
goods shippe.. to Montreal M Saturday were the finest lot they
-ever manufactured, încludng some of the latest captivat.ng shades.
-Newmarket (Ont.) Era.

FASHION IN SCARF PINS.

William Addison Clarke in the N. Y. Clothier and Ftrnisher
says : There bas cone ta be fixed rules in scarf-pn wearnng that may
not be transcended without showngalack of knowledge of the canons
oi good form. In the irregular scarfings there is a neecessity for the
scarf-pn. There a.e in these instances certain portions of the scarf,
to be held together and in place. The absence of the scarf.pin under
these circumstances would indicate that suci an article was not
possessed by the wearer of the net.k coverang, and therefore it were
bad judgment ta near such :icarfing that should so clearly reveal
impecunîosity. The scarf.pn iîmuist also be worn witlh the pufrmade-
up scarf. There as a place for its insertion, and by sceming t hold
it together, it glosses over soinewhat the made-up suggestiveness.
In the self-tied De Joimvalle, or its inutation the regulation made.up
Stanley, the scarf.pin must pierce the cross.foldsat the intersection.
In all scarfings the scarf-pin must be placcd sa that, when seen
through the waist.coat opening, it will appear in the centre of

,that space. To be placed too high an the scarf, too low, or on
one side, would destroy the conformity. No malter how arreguar
the fold imay be made, the head of the pin must positively fall in the
centre of the scarfing. With the regulation Tuk-plpably made-
up scarf that as not an imitation of any knottang that may be made
by hand --the scarf pin is stringently tabooed. It has in such a utili-
zation about as m"4 signficance as it would if sttuck in the middle
of a pincushion, .nd indeed about the same effect upon the be'
holder. With the Four.in-hand, or the Ascot ted in this popular
form, which, by the way, inakes a full and stuînnng effect of rch-
ness, the scarf-piti must not be inserted in one corner as was per.
missible when the liliputian pins were worn, nor in the middle nf the
cross-piece with a trite and mechanical suggestiveness; but in order
ta come as near as possible the centre of the space seen through
the waistcoat openng, and because ît appears ta get more the flavor
of utlîty in seeming ta hold theknot intact-there îs the best ex-
cuse for inseîting it in the middle a the tie just upon the lower
edge of the cross-fold.

THE BELL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

That the instruments manufactured by The Bell Organ and
Piano Coinpai.y, of Cuelph, Ont., are really a credît ta Canada is
universallv acknowledged. The proportions that the business lias
assumed are simply enortnous and we believe we are safi n saying
that they do a much larger tracte than any other manufacturer in the
Dominion. That the English syndicate, who purchased the con.
cern, are well satisfled with tleir învestment as shown by the report
of the innual meeting of the conpany which appeared an the Finan-
cial Tines, of London, England, on March 2oth. The Chairman,
T. W. BoorJ, M. P., an the course of bis address said . "I thnk
you wall consider the statement of accounts very sat:sfActory. The
net profit made for the year as mn eccess of the estimait put forward
in the prospectus, and chat as a state ofafiaurs which ail companies
cannot boast of.» The trade had been so sausfactory that they had
it under consideration whether ai %, ould not beexpedient ta increase
the capacityoftheirfactoryatGuelph. Htreferrcd ta thegeneral sats-
faction% hich theircustomersexpressed with their manufactures,ainong
them being the Priness Louise, Marchioness of Lome. Mtr. W. H.
Cummings,whosenameispromment in the musical world, said he had
taken considerable interest in their instruments, and lit was able ta
say that the work could not be excelled, and hedoubed aif it could be
equalled by any other manufacturer. The work was sery superor
to anything they got from the continent. lie knew fron musicians
and the trade that there was such confidence expressed in their
work that their trade was likely to largely increase. Mr. Hart, one
of the auditors, who had personally visited the property at tiuelph on
several occasions, and hlad been over the whole of it, said the build-
ings were ofia very sound character, and formed a very handsome
block. With regard to the inside arrangements, he could not speak
too highly of the systemt adopted. From the moment chat the tim-
ber came into the drying rooms ta the time that :he finished instru-
ment was tested and tuned in the tuning roam, everything was most
efficient. and he could only congratulate the shareholders on pos-
sessing a property of so valuable a character. The chairman, in
replying to the usual vote of thanks, said the shareholder~s were very
much indebted to their General Manager at Guelph, Mr Alexander,
and also to their London Manager, Mr. W. J. Bell. A dividend of
to per cent. on the ordinary shares, and 8 per cent. on the prefer.
ence shares for the year was declared.
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MEW MANTLE CLOTHS FOR NEXT FALL AND
WINTER.

N APRIL 2nd, the correspondent, of the N. Y.
' 'Ä' Dry (,oods Economisi, wrting froni Berlin, Ger.

many, says. Manufacturers of man.!- cloths
have now completed their collections of samples

; of next winter's fabrcs. I , the last few months
) L sgle samples of these have been shown, th%
novelties which were expected to have most menrit
being made first and submitted for buyers' ap.

,j proval, but collections as a whole were net com.
pleted untillately.

Satin and coikscrew doubles are found in ail
the assortment of samples in the diflerent quali-
ties. They are seen with the ordinary grade ni

lining as well as with good alpaca back.
Esquimaux, one color or melange, are also represented.
Cords have aise been made in black, colors and nclanges. These•

are broad ribbed worsteds.
Cheviot and vigogne doubles are seen in ail the collections, but

an only few of these are the samples really high grade goods Cheviot
and vigogne doubles, with fine croise-like diagonal stripes are seen.
They are aise seen in smali warp stripes and with shiny designs in
balls and dices, althougl the prevailing opinion is that plain grades
will do best.

Foule doubles are a kind of vigogne doublt and look very much
like these only they have a more cloth-like appearance.

Fine, soft camel's hair doubles are aiso seen. Ail these are pro.
vided with good alpaca back, although ail of the goods named are
aise seen with the cornnoner, cheaper backs.

Manufacturers are using preferably vigogne yarns. These are
wool yarns made of soft niaterial, such as cachemire or camel's hair.

Cheviots and vigognes in lieavy goods without linng are alco
made, miostlv in diagonal stripes. These are destined for the
American market.

Angoras are new and are made an black, ether plain or with
wide shomn stnpes, aise in color melanges.

llîmalayas have a softer tel than Angoras. They are seen an
coler melanges , aise in large squares, double tace for evening
mantles.

Curls in simal squares have aise been made, chtetly in the better
grades. The cutis are net laid thsc!ly, beng at-ranged ai a distance
(rom e.aclh other sn broad diagonal stnpes.

In cleap worsteds, knotted thenaot like %torsted doubles are scen
in diagonal îtnpes .nd an simal and large squares \Mode colored
worsted grounds, in small squares, carry fine knotted stripes. Dark
worsted grounds are squared with dark blue threads, while mode
colored grounds have the squares in brown thread.

Astrachan will again play a good role for trimming. It is met
with in ail possible qualhties, froni the cheapest te the best. Short
Icck grades competie with long locks, the latter being expensive
goods. A black astrachan shows open and closed locks alteanating.

Several novelties arc aise out, among which is astrachanized
wool plush mi tiger skin effect, havang mode colored tufts on a dark
brown ground.

Himalaya shawls, piamn, &n aues, and wéah borders of balls
and dices, al3,u %th franges, are shtown.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Shuttles and lInni wheel nf compressed paper are manulacture-
in 'Massachusetts.

Cotton plantations are being suca essfull) cultivated in the neigh-
bo'hood of Jencho in Palestine

The store ut swit brus., W.îtfual, ont., n.aî brtîarized on the
aght of March :oth, and sotne read -made dothng rnaied oiT. No

arress.
(,harles IL. bnow, who has been fut the paît ten %cars manager

of the Untario Ltot:on Malts, Hamilton, dîed on Apnat :Sth, an has
seventicth year. 'revaous te going te Hamilton lie conducted the
Dundas Cotton Milîs for several years. le leaves a widow and

tLree children, Dr. Walter Snow, of New Yor:c; Charles Snow, man.
ufacturer, Toronto, and Mrs. Campbell, wife of Prof. Campbell, of
the Baptist College, Toronto.

The following fires have to be recorded since our last issue :
March 22nd, general store of Depencier Bros., Merrckville, Ont.,
loss 53,000, covered by insurance , March 25th, dry goods store of
Thomas Brown, Durham, Ont., loss about 53,6oo, insurance 52,400;
store of J. J. Denton, merchant tailor and dealer in gents' furnish-
ngs, Port Dalhousie, Ont., loss $2,500, insurance $t,Soo; April 4th,

hat manufactory of Joseph Godin, Cote St. Paul, near Montreal,
loss about 52,ooo; April 9th, store of 'M. Quinn, dlealer in gents'
furnishngs, Toronto, loss estimated at $6,ooo, nsurance Si i,ooo.

E. A. Toshack, manager for 'W%'estern Ontarn for George 1).
Ross & Co., woolen commission merchants and manufacturers'
agents, of Montreal, has taken French leave and is now a sojourner ,
in the Land of Liberty. Mr. Toshack had his headquarters in
Toronto and for some years back bas lived the life of a " high rolier."
He has left numerous creditors to mourn bis abrupt departure. Mr.
Ross has appointed Mr. E. J. C. Norrie, of Cantlie & Co., te fill the
vacancy. Mr. Norrie has been for several yéars in the commission
business and the firm could not have filled the position te better ad-
vantage te thenselves and thiir patrons.

Canadian carpet manufaciurers state that trade has been very
good ail winter n ail kinds of carpets. They complain, however,
of a feeling of distrust amungst dealers regardng any new styles
broug!.t out by them. If new styles are brought out simultaneously
in this country and the United States there is at once a quick
demand for them in the latter. but here dealers will fight shy of
them for one or t.xo years and will not touch them till they hear of
themi from the States. They say there is no encouragement for
thein te produce new styles and they fait te sec why dealers should
not have as much confiaunce n their manufactures as in those of
the Amercan or old country.

Thomas C. Watkmns, cf Hamilton, Ont., wdll soon commence the
erection of a retait dry goods store which will prove the finest build-
ing of tht kind in the Dominian. It is modelled after the latest
styles of dry goods houses mii New York and Brooklyn. It will be
four storeys high with a frontage on King street of 62 feet, and on
Hughson street of 138 feet. The height fijm pavement te top of
main cornice will he 76 feet; te top Of tower spire, i 18 feet, and te
top of flagstaff, 140 feet. The entire fronts upon both streets will be
of cast iron, pressed brick, cut stone, galvanized iron and plate glass,
with tower spire covered with red slate The lower storey will be
ont. immense salesroom, fret fron 1i1 brick walls, and the entire
building when completed wil havi. a floor space of 38,oo square
fce. It wdll be steamn heated throughout, will have hydraulic goods
and passenge elevators, the latest and most approved style of shelv-
ing and counters, the most modern cash and parcel dehvery, and
will be lighted by electric light.

An exchange says: It is always a pleasure te note the success of
young Canadians, especially when they succeed in carrying off the
palm in competition with other peoples. The Massachusetts Society
for the Presention of Cruelty te Animais and the American Humane
Education Souet> retently offered a prize of $250 for an essay in
favor of vivmsectior. and another prize of $:5o for an essay against the
system. Nancteen competitors from England and America entered
for the prize, and a committee composed of .prfessors of Harvard
U nversity has awarded the principal pnze of S25o for the best essay
an gaver of vivisection te 'Mr. John A. %1acPhail. Mr. NiacPhail,
who has been ont of the bnghtest members of the Montreal press
for several years, has completed a very successful course at the %ic-
udil Medical S.hool. His success in carrying off se ir:portant a
prze from suth a host of formidable competitors has been learned
with pride by his many friends, who predict for him a brilliant.
.areer in his chosen profession 'Ir ltacPlhail's prize essay will
shortly be published in back form 10,the American society '\Ir
MacPhail as the 'Montreal correspondent of TuE DRY GosDs RE.



T IH E denand for Eas-ter bonnets was un-
usual y brisk this ycar, the

- leading retail millinery stores in To-
ronto reporting big sales on their
opening and succeeding days. It
appears ta have been the same all

' ver, as wholesale bouses report that travelers'
orders are coming in freely. Gold and silver

effects in ribbons and laces have taken a big run, tiere being great
demand for them fron ail quai ters. Orders for flowers are also coi.
ing in freely. The buyers in the old cointry are therefore kept
busy, and importations are arriving by almost every steamer. It is
gratifying to be able ta say. that there is certainly no dullness in the
millinery trade this season, whatever it may be an other trates.

MILLINERY AND DRESS IN MONTREAL.
(11Y OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

After the Easter season there is a uil in the millinery trade, but
there is a steady business n goods of a less spring-like type ta be
worn well mio Junz. The outhne that was given lasi month, and
the forecast that was made of the scason's wants, have been closely
followed, and the hats and bonnets seen on the streets and in the
shops confirin those views. The prevailing idea, as was before
pointed oui, is still more noticeable-artistic combnations in flowers
and lace, and airy effects an crepe net and lace hats. The amount
and arrangement oI the material is at first confusng, and seems ta
go beyond the limits of good taste, but habit accustoms the eye ta
ilowers, ostrich tips and aigrettes on the saine hat. The dlesire for
gilt and jet passementerie bas been modified-indeed, from the first
it arose from a few interested dealers rather than from a public and
general demand. Yet gold gallons, gold and silver butterflies, and
large, dangerous.lookng pins are in favor, and from their novelty
have a striking and not unplcasing effe.:. Even narrow-looped
edges of metal, steel, siu er and gold, arc usedt to inish the bnms of
t.,bteful bats. Bandeau trsinming, consisting of.a band under the
brim of the bat, fitting close to the head and covered by a roll of
nbbon or velvet, a ruche of lace or wreath of small flowers, promises
to meet with general acceptance. Hats continue low mn the crown,
%ath broad brms, but close at the back. In both hatsand bonnets
the fancy and open straw work prevail, and the bonnets thenmselves
arc smaller than evet. The widest diversity of effects is seen mn
touques. The shapes are long or crownless, with narrow or peaked
dunts. The flatness extends even ta a saucer shape, with fluted

3tbcll fronts. Masses hats nave the open bnm and arc large, flat and
plain. The Leghorn is holding its own, and will make a strong bid
f - favor as the month wears on. For young chiîdren the poke bon.
i.ct or bat in shirred surah, with hemmed strings of the same ma-
tensal and tips and aigrettes, or nbbon rosettes as tnmmng, is the
favorite headwear. The use of satin has been revived, and its rich

g.<1'
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.0 .lustre enhances the beauty of
the gowns on which it is worn.
Plain satins are used as former-

ly, for parts of costumes, for sleeves, and for feini.trains,
but in the most advanced establishments one secs striped
and diagonal goods, with undulatîng waves across the

breadth, chevron stripes in zig.zag points from side ta selvage, or
meeting in the centre ta form a fne of points. The colors are
often contrasting blac and pale blue, buff and blue, tan and green,
yellow and white, or rose and green. Many of the designs are very
rich, often arranged in three shales of gray or of brown, shaded ta
crean colo. Bracaded satis are nch 'n designs af siver and gold,
pink leaves edged with silver, or gray satin leaves with gold. Bas-
kets of flowers with the blossoms heaped up and running over, and
the flutterng rbbon with bow-knot designs, are aIl retamed. Velvets,
too, are demanulng notice, especiaily for panels, and bordered with
rouleaux of silk, but they have ta compete with the new Ilengaline
satin, with its serpentne stripes.

PARIS FASHIONS.
The l'ans correspondent i the Drapers' Record, London, Eng-

land, says.-In the way of trimmings nîch Louis XVI. eimbroidery
on thick faille is being much used in the large houses, also crut
guipures and black lace, but very littlt gold. Jewel embroidery has
disappeared, and no one is sorry. The good bouses wiil have none
ofit, and the milliners are sick of it. jet is seen on everything ; n
fact, it is overtione. The new capes are covered with jet yokes, long
fringes, and studded with large nail heads of jet.

Feathers have disappeared. Tulle in every color, dotted with
fine spangiles in blue,green, gold, or silver, is muc.h used in tinmnung
toques. Also pearls, flowcrs, aigrettes, a little gold, sky-blue velvet,
and frosted tulle. A pretty capote is in fancv strat., studded vith
crescents made of straw and pears, and ornamented with a black
hae quilling andi a w~ reath ai shadedi roses. There is a new sh.pe, a
smali round Louis V., n fancy straw, the brnm tarnet up ai rounu
and lined with Irish guipure, a wreath of roses outside, anid a mor.
dore aigrette. and a sinall row% of roses under the bnit in front. Tht
new turban has become alrcady a fat orite. The tipturned brnm is of
striped black straw, the crown is covered with pale rose.colorcud
crepe de Chine , around the crown as twisted a deep plum.colored
velvet ribbon.

MILLINERY IN NEW YORK.
The Spanish bolero or extendet turban shape is coming to the

fore agan. One of tan alalan lias a scarf of goldcn.brown crepe
carelessly drawn around the bnm and knottcd in the back in two
ends and loups with a pompon of pnk resting abute. jailr iats
are starting up with a trimnming of a ribbon and bunh of smnali
ilowers at the back. Traveling hats of coarse straw are stylash with
a large bow of ribbon held by a long gilt pn. Large crinoline bats
are tnnned with crepe, net or edgîng and a gencrous supply of
flowers. Thus far medium-sized hats preval. The idca as to arrive
at chic and originality without eccentriuty or lodtiness. Ilappy the
miliner attaining this point. A toque of black gold embroidered
lace has a wreath of tiny blue hyacinths. Gold balls edge a sinaîl
lace bonnet tuimmeid with black vtlvet rbbon and golden pompons.
A crown of shot pale-green chiffon has a straw brnm tr:mmcd with a
bun:h of African marigolds. The Iancy for black and pink as shown.
in lace toques having pink pompons and black aigrettes ai the bacLk.
Both black velvet and the gold or metal ribbons are worn as tics on
small lace toques. A cunning toque of red crepe in many shirrings
i: taned down with three full rosettes of narroi black velvet ribbon,
ai t.he back. Large late and Leghrn shapes fin scande and cari-
age wear arc trimmed with scarfs of white crepe and silver buckles,
white tips and lace, or tips of gold nbbon, and one spray of lovely
flowers.-N. Y. Dry Goods Economist.
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DESCRIPTION OF PASHON ILLUSTRATIONS.

Figure No. i illustrates a gray Milan having a filared front and
crinkled. upturned badk, ithl a narrow fold of velvet on tie edge
A careless bow of glace taffeta in gray and silver ornainnts the
front, wvilh a sinallerbowat the back wlere nods thrce gray ostrich tips.

Fig. No.: illustrates a hat of gray Milan straw having a front of
the poke order, with the narrowed back turning up in a sharp point.
Loops of ighter gray ribbon are p.aced outside uf the turned uppoint as well as un top wliere thtey are mingled n:th pink chrysan-
thenums. Two pieces of rbbon extend over to the front and are
cauglht to the brini with fancy steel pins and two of the tlowers.

1Fg. No. 3 is of a fine tan colored straw having a fluted front,
closely rolled sides and open back. Gilt galloon inms the sides and
golden brown velvet ribbon 'No. g answers for strgins loosely knotted
over the ciiest, loops in the back and front, with dainty yellow
flowers arranged a- represented.

SOME TRIMMED HEADGEAR.

The Frenchy chenille shapes in bonnets and hats are in open
meshes that are ornamental in themselves, and only need a tiny bow
of gold ribbon in front, with velvet ribbon loops and aigrettes in the
back.

Broad hats have a wreath of flowers around the crown and loops
ai woven c hendle like a nbbon im the back. A capote for a mitddle
aged mation is of beige Milan, with a roll of lavender crepe inside
of the bnm. At the back are loops of beige velvet ribbon like the
tics, which conceal the stems of soine sprays of purpish lavender
wisteria, which fall toward the front.

A long-shaped toque has the up-turned brii in lacey scallops and
the simple garniture is a large bow of tan and gilt striped ribbon far
on the crown caught with three large golti pins.

An evening toque of voven tulle and gold stripes is caught over
a gilt frame with tny gilt pins, with a wreath of tiny violets on the
edge and ties froin the back of violet velvet ribbon No. 7.

Fancy chips are prettily trimmed with a velvet fold facing, loops
of satin, tinsel, velvet, taffeta or fancy ribbon in the back, requirng
wire to keep them erect, and a smalhl flat bow or knot in front, .vith
flowers in the back only, or in the front as well.

Very large haits give one the feeling of looking at an artistic mass
of flowers, galloon, lace and ribbon. Black lace is lavishly used and
may have entircly gilt trimmings, or a müture of flowers and tinsel,
which mingle well on a lace design.

PICKED UP IN A SMOKER.

Tiere is always a few good stor: floating around among
travelers. licre are soie we pickeu up "in a smoker" the other
day :

IT WAS TIN.

Dennis Mulvancy went up to a bar in a town up west and threw
downa piece of tin which he had picked off a plug of Macdonald's
tobacco, ta pay for a pretty stiff horn of whiskey. As he turned
awav, wiping his mouth witl his coat sceve, the bartender shouted:
" iold on, Dennis, this is tin !» "Tin, begorra 1 1 thought it were
owny foaive; take sumithin' yerself."

lits FiRST ATIEi1T.
A lcading commercial h*otel up north gzt a new porter a short

lime ago. He caime highly recomimended by his Sunday school
teacher from the back township. le was told by the hotel keeper
to ask commercial men with baggage for their excess tickets and
checks before leaving the station. Wlien he met the first train after
his arrival he yelled out: "This way, firce 'bus for The Globe. Cive
me your checks and 'success' tickets, gentlemen, please."

IIE WOU.DN'T COMtPROMISE-
Mr. joseplh Snagsby used ta guide the plow ; now lie keeps store

at Snagsby's Corntrs, up in the county of Grey. Sume goods he
bought in the early sprnng werc late in delivery, so he wrote the firm
that unless they dated thein fron June and took a discount off he
did not want the goods. They wrote Snagsby to pass them into
stock, apologising for delay, and told him they would compromise
the matter by meeting him half way. The office men were greatily
amused when Snagsby replied that he had no clerk; his wife was
away, and he couldn't le.-ve home to meet them half way. If they
were anxious to settle the inatter they must come right through to
Snagsby's Corners.

TUiE A. Il. C. DID IT.
On last election day a prominent merchant and politician in the

Parrv Sound district went down to one of the islands in the Georgian
Bay to show the natives, who could neither read nor write, how to
mark their ballots. He was very anxious that Mr. Fitzgerald, the
Reforn candidate, should beat O'lrien, the Tory member. He told
them and showed themi how to mark the ballot paper with a X oppo.
site the Refonner's name. O'Brien being the old member, he natur-
ally thought his name would be on the top of the ballot, whereas
they were pnnted alphabeticailly, and, as F. comes before O., O'Brien
polled 39votesout of41. The gentleman, himseif, now laughs over the
little mistak, bu: it won't occur again, no, sirree.-TOst SWALVELt..
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THE HAT TRADE.
Retailers have donc a good trade during and since Easter in

spring hats. The few fine days this nonth led to a big demand, and
now that the weather seems settled the demand will continue.
Wholesalers are busy with orders for straws and sorting orders for
felts. They have no reason to complain of trade so far and manu-
facturers are equally well pleased.

ERECTING A NEW FACTORY.
Mr. E. J. Fawcett, hat manufacturer, Toronto, found his

business increasing so rapidly this year that lie had to look out for
larger premises. lie decided upon erecting a new factory at West
Toronto Junction, and work bas just been commence4. Mr. Faw-
cett expects to occupy his new quarters about July ist. The fac-
tory will bc of three storeys, with a frontage of 6o feet on Albany
Road and a dlepth of 40 feet. There will also be a shop in the rear
of 2ox6o feet for coloring and sizing. Mr. Faweett :s a thorough
belicver in the benefits of advertising, and attributes his increasing
business this year in a large measure to his advertisement in TiIE
R EYIEW.

SOMETHING IN A NAME.
A case in which local hatters were much interested came up at

the Toronto Civil Assizcs last month. The plaintiffs were Lincoln,
Bennett & Co., the well known iat manufacturers of London, Eng.
land, and the defendant, Joseph Rogers, a leading retailer ir.
Toronto. It ·ippears that some years ago the then Doninioni iat
Company, of Hamilton, manufactured hats which n'ere stamnped
wvith the plaintiffs' name and trade mark, and h:td underncath fhc
words "manufactured expressly for Joseph Rogers." In November,
SS9, a member of a local legal tirm, representing the plaintiffs,

purchased one of these hats from defendant, and shortly aftcrwards an
injunction was asked for and obtained restricting the defendant fron
exhibiting or selling any hats stamped withl the name of the plain-
tiffs' firm. The trial last month: was for a continuance of the injunc-
tion and for a claim of $i,ooo damages. Affcr hearing the argu-
ments of counsel the Judge decided to continue the injunction with
costs, no damages bcing allowed.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Following is a copy of an Enghsi hatter's advertiseinent of fifty
years ago. What the public would think if hatters now made their
announceients in language similar to this %s not difficult to conceive.
The advertisenent is as follows :-

SWE.t. TII.ES.
John Hage, Stodman.street, Newark, invites the attention of

those swell coves who are desirous of supplying themselves with a
knowing castor of nut.and.out quality ar.d slapup shape, warranted
to keep out a deluge of min, and protcct the knowlcdge box against
ail accidents. Travellers, coachnen, and others exposed to inclement
weather will find them unrivalled in substance, shape, and durability.
The above kiddy toppers are forwarded to order to all parts of the
country on receipt of the blunt froil 1o tO 23 bob.

J. H. likes opposition, invites comparison, defies competition,
and hates imposition.

THE MARCH FUR SALES.

In our last issue we gave the result of the London fur sales up
to the time of going to press. and we now give the conplete returns
received by cable as follows :-

H UîsoN's BAY Co.'s Saî.E.
Otter .
Fisher..... ..
Fox, Silver....
Fox, Cross . ..
Fox, White...
Fox, Red. .
Mink.
Marten.
Bear, Black.

Brown..
Gray..

Lynx........
\Volf.
\Volverine.
Skunk........,
Musquash. . .

Russian Sable :
Kaischatka
lakutsky....
Amnnorsky..

Fox, Silver.
Fox, Cross
Fox, Blue.
Fisher . .
Otter, Labrador.
Otter, other kind
Sea Otter
Fox, Red

Fox, White ....
Beaver......
Marten.
Lynx. .....
Bear, Bhack .

Brown
Grizzly

Fox, Gray
\Volf.
\Volverine.
Badger... .
Cat, Common .

House.....
Chinchilla, Basta
Japanese Fox
Dry Hair Scal
Austral'n Opossu
Skunk......
M ink.. .
Bear, Black

Brown
Grizzly

Raccoon
Opossum
Musquash:

Black
Salcd Fur Seal:

Copper Islar
N. \V. Coast
Cape Horn
Japanese ...

:5 per cent. highier than last sprmiig.

45 " " "
20 " " " "

2: " lower " "
Same as last March.
25 per cent. highier than last March.

lower " "
23 " hglier " "
-- 44 4 44 .

Samle as last March.

1 5 per cent. lower than last March.
il .4 .4 1. 44

.... 20 " higher "

15 " Iower Januar..
C. M. L.utrsoN & Co.'s S.u.E.

.o per cent. higher than hast Autuni.

10 f. 44 4 4 t... Same as last Autumin.
4 iper cent. hiigher than last Mat ci.

.20 4 " " "

. 2; " higlier ". 4
... 20 " " " "

Old prices.
îo per c ent. highier than last 0ctober.
4o ier cent. higher than last March.
15 per cent. higlier than last October, or saine

saine as last lanuary. [as hast Marcb.

.4
15 pier cent. lowcr tlîaî Iast January.
sainîe as at January sale.

.s.
7;4 per cent. lower than at January sale.
Saine as at January sale.
t7 per cent lower than at January sale.
20 6. 44 4 . 44

25 " higher " "

Saime as at January sale.
" las, October sale

" January "«
ro per cent. lower ihian at Jangiary b.de.

M . Io " 4 4" " "

Saie as at January sale

4. 4. 14 4

4. 44 . 4.

1o pier cent. lower than in January.
35 "g 44 "i

48 4.

''I s5 per cent. lower than October.
10 " " " January.
ro " highcr -
Stagy-Sold at low prices.
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A PROGRESSIVE FIRM.
B. t.evm & to., wholesale hats, and anufac.turers of fine furs,

Montreul, inform us that tiacar spring trade has exceeded tiheir
utnost expectations, 5o much su that they were ,omnpelled to lease
another warchouse to do thicr busmness this ye.ar. lliang been
successful in scturng for thc Dominiun the agent> of Linco!n,
lennett & to., batckville strect, Londun, hatters to liet Majesty and
lria.ce of Wales, a firm well knowsn and ielebrated all user the
world; and also for V. Walkinson & to., Regent street, London,
annther manufacturer of at.knioledgtd reputition, the trade un
dter the circumstances, werc unly too glad tu aail thenseh es of

the opportumty ou securmng hats from two sudh ainuf.%tucrrs The
firm congratulait themnselrive mn bemng able to offer goods of this -ilass
to the trade. therCby platan the C.anadan publi, :n the pnsuinn nf
bemng able ta buy the best goods n the market. The surress that
has attended tins efrort will enable theim next scason to put updn the
market a ine of stifT hats thait cannot be excelled. Their travelers,
six au number, are now on the road for the coming fail trade, and
are showmug a ue of furs in capes, plain, Queen Anne, and Princess
styles; collars, in aniost every description of fur, with muff to match,
and caps in a variety of styles. Thcy are also showmng some entirely
ncw novelties an furs made ufp ito capes, collars, and muffs, and the
trade should not allow ithe opportunity to pass without giving their
samiples an inspection when their representative calis, as they would
be interesting ta look througlh. They arc also carryîng saise new lines
of robes, coats and jarkets, besides the usual line of gloves. mnitts,
imitaion l.mb goods, and <-rnirh raps in great varicties. Their
buyer in Europe has this year made a special study o new firs for
the Lanadian trade, and the liri feel that lie bas succeeded in
enabling them ta put upon the market a line of samples in fine furs,
not to be excelled by any other house in the trade.

JAMAICA EULOGISED.
MI. A. A. Allan, of A. A. Allan & Co., wholesale hatters and fur-

riirS, Toronto, returned, in the heginning of this moanth, fron a
three.tontihs' visit to Jamaica. lie fcels greatly benefitted by the
change and spcaks au glowing ierims of the beasutiful scenery, the
hospitality of the nhabitants, and of the island as a health resort,
particularly for certain lung andI throat diseases. lin his opinion the
trip frot Canada ta jamîaica is far ahead of any ailier wvinter trip
upon the amap. and only reqmlires ta be better known to be morc fully
appreciated by Canadians. lie says the exhibition has been a
wonderful success and the Canadian exhibit vas the talk of the
island. One gricat benefit of the exhibition has been, that it has
opened the cyes of the people of Janiaica te the fact that thtee are
other people ta trade with in lth woild besides those ni the United
Stats. Therc is sn question in his mind but that a good live
triadte will bc done with Jaminaica by Canada. It may take limne;
progress ai first inay bt slow, as the islanders are a iost conserva-
tive people, but it will be certain and hsting if properly looked
after. There as practically no manufacturning dont uapon the island,
but liey do not requit nany of our manufactured goods. What
they want, and what wc should iake a point at establishing a trade
wîith then n, are breadstuffs and nattaml products ; also dressed
luiber and preparcd luinber for building purposes They are very
deticient in tiir lauindry service ; the country is warm and laun-
tIries are as nicceb!.ary as drink. There is a grand opening in that
country for energetic laundriymntu and first.class bakers.

THESiLK HAT.
In mnany ycars there has not been such a wide discrepancy in the

apprearnce of the biglh class native -and foreign type of high silk hai.
The hume aitcle doas not differ in a marked degrece fron the black
of last scason. li as not at aIl ultra in forin, having a narrow brim
with shsght cur andi a straight symeitrical crown. It is a style be.
coming ta tle average man. The Enghsh tall bat, on the other band,
lias a stnkîug bell crown and noticeab lycurltd brii. Thre can be
no confounding the Aierican and English styles this Spring. The
English type has scored a positive success, and will probablv be
followed more closely by native ianuif.cturers in the Fall.-N. Y.
HMatter and Furricr.

TRUE IT IS.
A man ma) stil be hînneqt in a bat of last year's shape: but to

insist tapon wearing it is ta go hcavily landicapped: the odds are
sen tcone that, froin looking askance ai him, his fellows will proced
to <.harge him with eccentricty, and end by grave doibts about his
reason. lie finds himself suddenly forced, some fine mnorning, ta
-et aside his ovni faste for liant nf the wide civilized world. which
agrees in thinking his brim an inch toa wide 1 low bas the world
preç.ipitated itself so swiftly to tiis just conclusion? The process is
as startling as an) transmutation of the alchemi-ts: it defies augury,
like the philosopher's stone. Scribner

STRONG DEMAND FOR KRIMMER.
The .eipzag correspondent of the liatter and Furrier says . "It

becoines monqtonous to repeat contmuu.lly the saine thâng about
Astrakhan, lersianer, and Krammer. Ail these articles are as much
in demand as ever, and inporters he.re actually contract for the
lambs before the ewes are born. As everybody bids for goods the
quality of which as utterly unknown, prices are expected te strengthen.
It has ta be consideried that, with ihe contiýued slaughter of lambs
and ewes alike, this order of things cannot last. Kriminer is in very
strong deiand for your country and France. The demand for
American furs, which began under good auspices, has sagged of late,
and shappers, cf whon îwo or thire have just left for London, are
more than satisfied."

Kriimmner is swhat is knavn in Canada as grey lamb. So strong
bas been the deinand for it that vseral houses cannot get it at ail
and those whko hte been more fortunate are holding it very stiff.

A Toronto bouse, the other day, rectived a cablegram from their
representative n Leipzig that Astrakhan had advancedo-per-cent.

PANAMA HATS.
The art of nanuf:icturing lanama bats had its origin in Guaya-

quil, and from thence was imported mito lcru, som'e fifty years ago.
Ten years back it was a flourishing business, but its importance has
greatly dininished. This declhne is said to be owaug to the pro-
gress made in the European manufacture. In lrazil, where the sale
of the Panama hat was once sure and profitable, an Itaian straw

-hat may be obtained for a franc and a nalf, arranged according to
the fashion, white the niost ordinary 'anamaa bats cost about two
francs each. The inhabitants of Mayobaiba, Sarapoto, and Somas,
who formerly lved on the bat industry, have considerably dimin-
ished, and at the present day they turn their attention to the more
lucrative gutta-percha industry. The preparation of the siraw for
the nanufacture of.hats is a somewhat delicate operation. The
fibr-al parts art separated, and for this purpose a book is used
reseinbling a hairpin. The strip separated by the two poms is that
used, and aIl the straw used in the manufacture of a hat is cut in the
same way, and must have the saine width. Thest shueds of straw
are submerged in boiling water fer six hours, then exposed to the
dew, and afterwards dried in the sun. The value of the Panana
bat increascs an proportion to the fineness of the straw. The ordi-
nary hats have three numbers, No. t being the least fine.

VALUE OF THE ALASKA FUR INDUSTRY.
In a census >ulletin on the wcalth and resources of Alaska, re-

cently issued by the LUnited States census office, Mr. Ivan Peteroff,
the special agent who prepared it, says :

"The discussion of the wcaith and resources of Alaska can be
properly classificd under four heads-furs, fish. minerals and timber.
This classification will give these products in the order of their reia-
tive valut and magnitude of proportions. The fur trade, the most
important industry of Alaska, may be divided into two branches,
namely: The trade in land furs and the pursuit of marine mammals,
such as fur seals and sca aiters. The tr-ade in lanîd furs, though a
decline has beco noticed in the supply of certain sections, cannot be
said to have decreased in volume. There is no doubt that fur-bear-
ing animais are hunted and trapped with gritater persistency and
energy than ever before,.nd as a natural consecquence thert must
in the future be a grcater dechîne in numbers, The land furs export-
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cd at present fron Alaska co.nsist of the skins of bears,.both black
and brown; foxes of three or four different species, including the
iost valuable a.iong then, the silver or blaLk fox, and another
known as the blue fox, the land otter, whc.h inhabits all the rivers
and streains , the marten or Alaska -able, the beaver, the mink and
die muskrat, to which must be added a few pelts of the lynx, wolf
.nd wolverine. The pelagic furs consist of two kinds, the sea otter
and fur seal. Of these fur-bearnng animais the fur seal is by fat the
moust important, constituting, so far as e.\plored and known, fully one-

A lialf of Alaska's natural weaith and resources. The value of fur
bcalskins shipped fron the territury and sold on the London markets
during the twenty threeyears of American occupan.y foots up nearly
S33,oo,ooo, while the total value of all other products combined
during the same period dues not quite reach $jo,ooo,ooc, of «hiîich
more than one half, or $16,ooo,oo, represents furs of various kinds,
chief among which is that of the sea otter.

OBITUARY.

Toronto has good reason to sincerely mourn the loss of one of
lier leading merchants and staunchest friends in the person of
AId. George E. Gillespie, senior member of the firm of Gillespie,
Ansley, & Martin, wholesale hatters and furriers, Toronto. Wnhen
he left Toronto on March 19th to spend a few weeks with his invald
vife, who had been in California for somte months in search of
heaith, lie never felt better, and therefore the sad announcement of
his death on Apnîl 11 th, at Pasadena, California, from la grippe, was
a great surprise to every one. His death was all the more sad from
the fact that lie was far away from home and fnends, having only
his mvalid w;ife with hlim when he passed away. The remains were
brought to Toronto for interment. The deceased gentleman was
born in the county of Wicklow, Ireland, about 56 years ago, and left
for the Ubited States in 1854. le lived in Ne;v York for a long
time. where he received a thorough business training and came to
Toronto ten years ago having purchased the business of his brother.

He was a mian of known probity, fearlcss an lhis denunuation of
wrong.doing and an eaniest and consistent advocate of anything
beneficial to lis fellow-c ititens. lie quitly took d promleIlnt po9-
lion n business airtles and four years ago nas mnducd to enter
mumua.ipal life as alderman for St. G.corgc's Ward. In the muia..ipail
arena he was never tired of naugirat:ang andI pcrsastcntly carrying
to a successful issue many much needed n rcforn and iad lie
been spared he wuuld unduubtedly h,ne been honurcd n:th the
highest ;rlbute to a public spited man in the g:it u the tizetins
the position of Chief magistrate of the itv. In Jana:ar> last lis
f.ends desired hi to stand as a -.andîd.ite tu eil miiayurîalty but lie
de.lined. lie was a strong advuoate of empera.e priiiuplcs and
took an acth e part n phahanthrpa.it wvurk. Six ii.ldrei, ail immtiur.%,
are left to mnourn the loss of a fond fathier. rlie Cit cutànal ai teiîc
regular meeting oni the a3th passed a fittng rcslutii tiof aiîpadly
to his vidow and family and then adjourned, without transating any
other business, as a mark of respect to the decased alderman's
memory. On the sanie day the Wioesale Dry Goods Section of
the Board of Trade met and passed the following resoltition . "Tl'e
Vholesale Dry Goods Section of the iBoard of Trade of the city of

Toronto desires to place on record ils dcep sense of sorrow at
receiving intelligence of the death of one of its memibers, Ald. George
E. Gillespie, wlo has been so suddenly remoced froma amongst lis
and under circumstances so distressing. Mr. Gillespie was highly
esteened by all who knew him. lie was faithful in the discharge of
his public duties, and fearless anti conscientious in carryng oui his
convictions. His death will bc deeply regretted by the liole con.
munity in having lost so publbc-spirited a citizen. They desire to
convey this sincere expression of syipathy to his bercaved wife and
fanily."

CORRESPONDENCE.
Vo solielt latters trou our raadors ons butiinoss tolis. A prncticait mor-

chant.s vIows are always of reat valuis ta otiora in the samne buin.esg. And
wo should ho pleiased to liavo our paper mado the mediiiii ot exchansgiig
suoh opinions and experleince.

J. TUNSTEAD & CO.,

i.- Fur et Hats, Stiff, Soft and flexibe.
> 271 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON, ONT.

The first Hlat ianufacturers that ever cattred to
the Retatil ira(e exclusivcly.

ALl THE LATEST AMERIAN AND ENGLISH STIYLS.

W. 14. Stotey& Son,
GLOVE MANUFACTURERS,

ACTON, ONT.

E. J. FAWCETT
MANUFACTURER OF

fEhT tPATS
STIFF, SOFT and FLEXIBLE,

NIAGARA Si,, - : TORONTO.
The only natnufacturer in Canada supply-

ing exclusively the RETA I L TRA DE. Send
for samples of

DNLAP, KNOX AND MILLER STYLES.
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Sin.e out last issue, the weatler ha- not been favorable to a big
demand for spring suits and overcoats. Retailers, however, report
that sales have been as gond as last vear and prospects are bright.
One strikinig fact is the genetral superior quality of the goods, both
in style and workmrraishîip, tn be scen in the leadng store-. There
is no doubt that in the cities and larger towns the lemand for
ready-made clothing is gradually assuning larger proportons. cus-
tom made clothing being reserved for the wealthier classes. But it
is astonishing iow cheapty a suit made to order can now be pur-
chased frain some imerchant tailors. A fashiuonably made pair of
pants of good material can be got as low as $3.ro and $4, with
prices for suits io correspond

Manufacturers and wholesalers have been busy during the past
munth with sorting orders for sprng and summer, and are now pre-
panng samples for the fall traie. They report that business ias
been very good and payments on the whole astisfactory. The trade
in the Maritime provinces, particulaily, for spring, has been splendid.

CLOTHING IN MONTREAL.
ilty OurOwn Correspondtoii

Clothing is the imost hopeful feattire of the dry goods trade and
allici industries. The traellcrs are ail mn and the inonth of March
was spent i filling orders and in preparing samples for the fall
trade. The wholesailers hase ground for satisfarion in the improve-
ment of pay ments and in ain increased number nf repeai and letter
orders. The winter of 1890 was a slow year for overcoats and
retailers bought sparingi), but last winter there was a general activ-
sty and tihe small siocks remrainng, reaill the surplus (tin the year
before, were well cleared out, so that now the shel'es of countr)
stores are emptiecl. Travellers will shortly be out for the fall trip,
and thev look with confidence to increased sales. The orders for
the sumimrrier have been e.stensive and as clothiers are adapting their
gonds to lotahîties and weatiher they are obtaining a large trade that
formerlv went to cusiomr tailors.

REMOVAL.
W. R. Jolinston & Co., svholesale clothiers, Toronto, will, about

May îst, vacate tieir present preinses and take up their quarters in
the large and coimo<hous building on the corner of lay and I·ront
streets, recently occupied by Boyd lBros.

THE ROCHESTER LOCK-OUT.

A strike, or rather lock-out, which threatened to throw about
:o,ooo peophlc in the city of Rochester, N.Y., out of eiploynrent,
has entist silat u .r1 luneetned. I appears tha: on %larch
7th the cutters, axut ,OU o mn number, empjrlucd b) the firn, tont.
ptstnrg the Clotiters Exchtange, received the fnllow mg notiation .
-"We brase been su irmtrpered and interfeted with in our busimess
by mnteretders ntat we leel iur.mpelled tu stop work Iramr now on
unti we can adopt nrsir' tu -urttudut out affnrs in a mianrer satis
factory ta ourselves." This was the culnrin.iton of a loig struggle
between the ranufactrers and the Cutters' Uniion. Two davs after
the lok out the mranufactufers issued a statement to the public ir
which they said . " The manufaturers, undtier the edicts and oppres,
s:on os tieir rules, have not been at liberty to engage the services of

persons nreces.ary for the proper conduct of tieir business, nor to
dispense with the services of su.lr persons whose presence has been
unnecessary or injurtous, and they have been deprived of the co.
operation and assistance (of their employes, whicl have been indis-
pensable to the proper coiduct md growth of their respective estab-
lshients. These labor agitators have entleavored to direct trade
fromt our market by threats, and the growth of tire clothing business
ir this city has been greatly retarded and its prosperity checked by
improper interferences and practices, aside from the tribute in money
which ias been exacted, until now, the co iditions are unbearable and
inconsistent with our vested rigits, and we have determrined to throw
off this tyranny and provide safeguards for future security." In
reply the Cutters' Union issued a statenent in which they claimetid
that the sole object of the mnanufacturers was to flood their shops
with apprent:ces instead of employing journeymen cutters. On
March tyth the State Bloard of Mediation and Aibitration held an
ivestigation mto the causes which led to the lock-out, during which
the manulacturers producei evidence showing clearly that the
chairman of the National Gannent Workers tnd Trimmers Assenr-
bly levied boycotts on three firms, and then extorted fron themr sums
of Si,2oo. $,,ooo and $t,500 respectively to lifit the boycott. Seven
prominent menbers of the National Assembly, including the chair-
man, were afterwards arrested for attenpting to prevent and hinder
ti'e 6rms-in question fromt carrying on their busness and with a
further charge against the chairman of extorting money from them.
On MarcIr 23rd the Clothiers' Exchange publicly notfied their late
eiployes as follows:-

l It is unnecessary for us to reirearse to you the unpleasant events
which led to the closing of our respective cutting-rooms or. the 7th
of March. We are now ready to resumre work, and any of vou who
wish to re-engage your services are requested to make forma) appli-
cation toyour late enrployers on or before the a8th day of March.
i89i, as after that date we shall fill any and all vacancies with other
applhcants. We shall at all times insist upon our unrestricteid rigit
to hire and discharge enrployes. The hours of labor wili be the same
as before March 7th, and those whose applications are favorabl
considered will receive the saine wages as were paid.them on the
last mentioned date. We will, however, eiploy no person who is a
member of an assembly of the Knights of Labor."

On March 27th the clothing workers met, and passed resolu-
tions advising rthe men to apply for employment in a body, for the
following reasons:

"Frst, that any employe who is refused eiployment has reason
for an action against the employer who so refused, which will be
pusiedt0 the strict lester of the law with the understanding that we
know% a Sear ..ase of conspirac Second The reason we take this
unprecedented move is because we desire to give the consuiers of
Rochester clothing the opportunity to know the men) who conspired
agamst American workingmen aind wnmen in the citv of Rochester,
and as it %till take several weeks to notify the consuiers of Rochester
clothing, it would be urnprofitable and inadvisable to reiain out of
work during that time."

On the 3oth the cutters, formerlyemployed by one of the leading
firms, met and vol"ntarily signed a declaration condeinitig the
resolutions of the 27th, severing their connection with the Knights
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of i.abor ril agreeing to aset.1 ateans ta firthter tre intercsts of
thicir employers. This proved the begmnneg of the end, as next day
.at a mass meeting of the cutters and trammers and turemen the
toillowing resolutions were adopted .

" Resolved, That we ierewith condeinu the resolutions as adopict
ai the meeting of Mari ., lah2a t.ondencd the .tiot o a.lt our
t..niployers, 'md herewith seicr our connectica with the Knights n'
Labor, and will use ail honorable means to further the interests of
Mur eiployers.

" Resolved, Tha' we hereby explicitly condemnn the action of the
aricers of the N.T.A. 231, undier above date, reuquestmng ail cutters
.uart trimmers ta return ta tieir work, and ai the s.ane tane preparinx
to boy.tLt wurk çut by the. sanie nen, and that wte hcreb encter oui
3Ilein prutest against .al attempts o boycotting ood, of an> le
scription made in the city of Rochester as being letrimental to this
community and attempting to deprive thousands of persons of an
honest livehood, destroying millions of capital and creating a per-
manent source of discontent and eninity."

The followng day ail the men were taken back and the lock-out
ended, as it should. The importance of tht clothing mntlustry im
Rochester can be scen froin the fact that the annual business as
$io,ooo,ooo, and the annual wages fromi at aggregate $3,ooo,ooo.

A NOVEL AUCTION SALE.

If there Is any class of traders that suffers more fromn "dead-
beats" than the merchant tailors, we would lhke to know it. In
New York the Merchant Tailers' Society have adopted a novel
method of bringing these gentry to time, or ai ail events, making
theni ashamed of themselves if ail sense of shaie is not iad
witlhin them. They decide-.1 to ofTer by public auction, at the Real
Estate Excharge, on tht afternoon of March 18th, a nunmber of
judigments obtained by them against certain <clinquents, who would
not pay for their clothes. Judgments aggregating $5,236.90 vere
sold for $325, or less than three-quarters of a cent on the dollar.
The Sartorial Art Journal n referring to the sale says: Ve regret
to set that the daily press is disposed to nake lght of the whole
affair, but this inay be safelyattributed to ignorance of the real facts
and results, which do not appear on the surface.

To instance: A well.known tailor of this city, who makes a
specialty of rading habits, had as a resait of the prescnt agitation, a
lady customer whose debt to him was so ancient that ithad passed
utterly from out bis memory, take his breath away by calling in and
pay:ng hm two hundred and forty-one hard dollars the other day.
.es eral merchant tailors on Fifth avenue have had like pleasant
experience -in fact upwards of $5,ooo has materialized through this
plan. Aside froni this, many compromises were made right in the
auction room on the day o sale; one with a worthless check for
$5o, which was hastily taken up two hours later.

Thus it will be seen that the moral effect bas resulted in the col-
lection of many dollars; and although a New York daily states that
the society as already threatened with legal proceedings as a conse-
quence of tht sale, yet our reatiers will rec.all the Canminnat suit
against the Exchange of that cit> in which the .ior.iety came off vic
torious, and will ai tht sanie time reniember tlat the New York
socîety was Icgally advised by eminent authotity before adopting
this plan. Another point that may be noted as that the retail gro-
cery trade and milliners, in emulation of the example of the mer
chant taîlars, are about to adopt the same tactics in collecting bad
debts, and in fact the plan seems to meet with gencral approval by
aIl except those who owe the money, which under the cucumstarces
is only natural and to be expected.

FOIBLES OF FASHION.

Arbiter an the N. Y. Clothier and Furnisher sapb . It is now inti
mated thI th shawl.collar upon the swallov-tad tuabt s souon tu bc
numbered among the "bas beens." This shaped collar and lapel
,ombined bas ever been an essential feature of the Tuxedo sack, and
that garment is to be rendered more distinct an an e.,iu1iîe right ta
tais device through its banshnient from the ensemble of the tail
dress coat.

The velvet collar that was first noted hercin soine months ago,
lias been gaining recruits among the men of swaggerdm. It is
made ampler in size than when the mnnovation was originally effected,

and is aways concident vith the nichei lapel. The speculative
otung person that took chantes of tff!nding b> bat iiig a sechet

tollar sti mn utpon the rIillsg lapel su ceded n ol making a botth
of an acceptable dres. coat and ndic.ttiig his iiefnikcly it leader
saip.

It is not unusual mndeed at is deeiedt the ultra .ogue ta 4.uiry
the sîli faciiu upon the notched lapel to the estrmne otuter etige of
the cloth, thereby securing a combiation% witlh the velvet collar
iinediately sanctionied by liglts of uapper.tendon.

The tendency mii the length of men's coats has gten rise ta soie
dtjuieting tanards upon the -ubje t tf .m immediate rc aIl of the
l'uinLe Albertj.k tat n enhian.ced Icngtih of t.il .aiit n adith tif hipel
ant should aakc ieiorics of the perid u the bireLtory. There
,s, happily, no occasion for alarm just y:t over any surclh abrupt tan-
,ent of fashion. There are soie of the howling swells that. will fnot
yield fealty ta the l'rince Albert as the coat of ,eiii-formal wear, but
inasmuch as H. R. 11. Eiward Albert himself, for whoim the gar
ment was naned, continues to eschews it, there ieced be no fcar. It
as said that lits non-reducible naist ncasuremnent, a matter upon
which the august fashion leader is highly sensitive, and the prottia-
erant contour of which this double-breasted cut garient would serve
ta accentuate, is the cause of its relegation ta quasi-obscurity.

Within the present season, despite its admonition of a revolit for
colorngs n the deft coiiiminglcment of hriglt.cadet hues with the
dark blues, browns and grays, t tonte the tao sudden effect of tht
transition to livelier themnes-the epoch of soibreness may be said
to have rcached ils fullest rcahzaion. Thcrc are, to be sure, sotie
electnc and bright navy shades n overcoatngs, and the tan shades
n Coverts assert themsclves as strongly as of yore, but the prevalent

tones ira sîîtngs are the dark colors, wvilh gray-more unobtrusive n
its weave and shade than ever-the domnant feature.

The blue.gray mixtures in suitings aftordtd soie relief 'Inst sea.
son, but now the steels, emokes and fog-colored goods prevail, al-
though they are blended in soine of the Scotch double twills with
blue, brown, tan and black. And it miust be said this effect, wien
made tp, is one of great richness and quiet distinction.

Fashion, however, is a fickle jade. 1l istory will show that somtie
of thei most mark-cd transitions hase been abruptly made. I may
be that out of the very desperation of the prolongedi period of quiet.
ude in men's apparel there is to occur a sudden revulsion tait shall
pietpitate the seriest carnsai of color. The French sounded the
color note a scason ago, and advir-es fron London tell ane habit
makers and fashion leaders alhke are determmedt upon a more deco-
rat.ve regin.

DUTY OF CLOTHING WHOLESALERS.

In the ilatter of postmig up their customîers on the fashions that
are ta pretail in men's attire the twholesaie man ihas a duty to per-
form. The retaler ,iay liat a pretty accurate ideta of what is the
correct thing in men's ramiient, but be cannot be cert mii unless his
ideas are confirmed t-'authority which, at least, secns to be superior
to comnmon report. Therefore every manufacturer of clothing should
be able, ai ail ines, to tel: the retailer what he needs, and,in general,
he is able and only too glad to dlo so.

One of the things thant is noticeable as th. t the ready made goods
bouglit of the clothing dealer of to-day is .ie conformity of style to
the mrst approved models of the merchant tailor.

It is well to k-cep in mind that the mantifacturer of ready.iade
clothing, ai the present tine, is as able adnd willing to employ skilled
cutters as the merchant taîlor, ant that he doeà this. rhen what as
the difference between ais work and that of the latter ' There as
none ! The normal man is the same the wor:d over. Once get his
neasure and you can fit bis fellows evcrywhere. Most men are

normal an shape. Why then worry about this t If there are fats,Icans, longs, ut shurts they can tasil be pîrovided fur. Therefore
the high priced tailor can bc defied.

There is no doubt tliat the ready made dealer is to be the cloth:er
of the future. The praises of the made-to-order gannent may bc
sounded and sung to the laeart's content, but there is latle an it. Cer.
taaly not enough ta cover the difference an cost to the consumer.-
Chicago Apparel Gazette.
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On Marci 31st Oswald Settie, traveler
for the dry gonds house of linggs, Manches-
ter, England, died mis the general hospital,
Kingston, Ont., fron iieluingitis. lie was
about 28 years of age. The remains were
înterred in Cataraqui Cecetery.

Thomas Meaey, imanufacturer, llamilton,
Ont., died on April Sth lie traveled east
of Toronto for many ycars for Hughes ilroI.,
and afterwards for Ogilvy, Alexadiier &

Anderson. and vas one of the best known

men on the road.
Wilhami W. Widgery, a mîeiber of the

Commercial Travelers' Association, died at
his residence, Toronto, on April 9th. lie
was foiierly imi the fruit business, and in
later times vas a traiveler for i. 1). King &
Co., whsolcsaie boots and shoes, lie had
many gencrous quaht.es and vas greatly
liked by a large circle of friends.

E. T. Martin, traveler for Carswcll & Co.,
law book ptblbslers, Toronto, died at 1lali-
tax, N.S., ai April 14th, af heart disease.
Ire had just retirr.ed front Jamaica, where
lie liad gone t, the tbeneiit of his Iealth.
Deceased was one of the most capable .nd
valued commercial tra;clcrs on the toad,
and w.as detaled by the firi chiefly for their
long distance lourneys. lie was 28 years of
age and uninarried. The remans were mn-
terrcd in Mount Ilicasant enctery, Toronto.

David Riome, cone of the brightcst, best
known and innst rrpecied memitbers of the
Coimiercial Travciers Association, died at
the Queen's Ibit. Toronito. or April i6, at
the age it ,- vears lie vas tunior imienber
of th ti, nfThe IiîWiaha. G'reenc&Rome

Manufacturing 'o, f Tornonto, Berlin, and
Guelpti, and was knnwn by every dealer in

cnliars, cuiTs and shirts, fron the Atlan-
tic to rite P>acific. lie iwas a native of

llrooklyn, N.Y.,and came to Toronto in 1882.
Two years ago his wife, while on a visit to
NewYork, was killed n a raiway accident at
Coney Island, and snce then lie was con-
stantly fretting over lier sudden death.
Although pneumonia is attributed as the
cause of death, M r. Greene, his partner, be-
lieves that lie died of a broken beart. Owing
to the absence of two of his children, who
went to visit friends in Arkansas,the deceased
had been stopping at the Queen's Hotel.
On Saturday, the i ith, he complained of a
pain in his head, and on Sunday was con.
fined ta his bed, and abhough he had the
best of n.-dical attendance he gradually sank
until he paw.:d quictly away. 1lis brother,
George Rome, of New York, who was with
him at his death, accompaned the remains
to Brooklyn, where they were mnterred in
Greenwood Cemetery by the side of Mrs.
Rowe. On the day of h:s death a I Fellow
raveler" paid him the following tribute:

"Tiere passed away to-day at the Quîeen's
hotel ore who, born a man, bas lived a man
ainong men. Those who knew David Romey
or as he was familiarly calied "lDavey,"
have lost a friend that they will not easily
replace. Known on the road from the Pac:fic
to the Atlantic, Davev's familhar face will be
missed among the boys, and when the news
of his death becomes known I can picture to
myselflittleknots of 'coimmercials' grouped
together, discussing the pleasant days passed
on the road with one of the finest men who
ever drew the breath of life. Davey was a
man whon everybody spoke wcl of, and if
there is any one to-day that has no enemies
D)avid Rome is the man. You often find
that not until o.e is dead dho you discover
his good quahites. We found then day by
day as we traveled with him. Taken sick
with pneumonia on Saturday afternoon last,
he fought deait bravely, but the gane was
over. lits course had been run, and this
afiernoon, surrounded by lovng friends, he
passed away to the great najority, and no
man ever died more beloved among mens
than Daid Rome." M1any of the fraternity
ian honestly say "ana.n" to this deserved
meed of praise to onc wio was beloved by
aIl who had the pleasure of lits acquaintance.

Since ou last issue the Coin-
merciat Travelers' Mutual Bene-

fit Society have lost, through dcath, the fol-
lowng members -Thomas Mealey, llmil-

ton; William W. \Vidgery, E. T. Martin,
and David Rome, Toronto.

The second assessment forthe year closed

on April i rth. and was well met. The next

assessment wili be node on May ist.
CiIANGEI) TiIEIR FIRM.

Gorge Hl. Wailker, who has represented
John Birrell & Co., London, Ont., for the

past twelve years, has made an engagement
witb \c'\aster & Co., Toronto., to repre-
sent then in the west. He will have his
hcadquarters in London. A. G. McVenn,

who has represented John IBirrell & Co. for

the past six or seven years, has made an en-

gagement with Messrs. Wyld, Grasett &
Darling, Toronto, and is on the road agan.

A MINISTER ON TREATING.

Rev. James Awde, of the Brant Avenue

Methodist Church, Brantford, Ont., preached
a sermon on the treating question on Sun-
day, March 22nd, in the course of which he
said: ",More than one-halfthe comlmercial
travelers resort to this method to ncrease
their sales. This is true manly of the os-
dinary class of 'drummers.' The ncn of

superior abûîty and character, the men most

trusted by employers and customers, disdain
to resort to such a dangerous artifice.
Many young men of fine parts are put upon
the road,' which, alas, proves for them the
road to disgrace.ind ruin." This is a strong
assertion ta make, and we would like to have
rte views of some of the fraternity on the

subject.
TRAVEI.ERS' CIRCL.E.

On Saturday, March 28h, representatives
fron the London, Hamilton, and Toronto
Travelers Circles met in lamilton and dis-
cussed the constitution brought down fron
a former meetmg. Some shght changes
were made and the generai outhne adopted.
The provistcnal officers for the central circle
were confirned. It is now hoped the various 1
local circles will be largely increased in
numbers by such travelers as are prepared
to adopt the prnciples of the circle- to ab-
stan from the use of alcoholic liquor as a
bet-erage and everything profane or immoral
in speech or action.

THE DEADI. REVOLVER.
W E. liardng. a young commercial trav-

cier, of Montrea, was found dead in his
room in the Mcintyre House, Campbellton,
N Il, on March 17. 1t appears that shortly
afier his arrivai at Campbel lIton, on the nght
of the 6th, he retired to his room azid rose
about eight o'clock next morning. After
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partakng nf a liglt breakfast he left the
hotel and went to a store, whcre lie bought
a revolver and- box of cartridges. lie re-
tuincd to his mon in the hotel, and a few
minutes afterwards a shot was lcard. The
proprietor, on entenng liarding's room,
fround him dead, the bullet having entered
the region of the beart. Next day the cor
oner's jury return'ed a %erd.ct of ac.cdcntal

$ death. ilarding had been a saleuman in
Mlorgan's for the past live ycars, but on
larch ist he entered the service of the

Laing Mlanufacturing Co. as travcler, and
became a member of the Doininion Travel-
ers' Association. Ilis accident polhcy was
made out in favor of his narried sister, who
resides in Point St. Charles. lie vas thirty-
four years of age, unmarried, and was born
n Kemptville, Ont. Ile was stcady in his

habits, of sanguine disposition, and highly
thought of by ail who knew him. A year
ago he underwent an operation for internai
turnour, and this, it is thought, preyed on his
mind somewhat. Those wh.to knew him say
lie was the last person on earth to be sus-
pected of cominitting suicide.

LOST TiIEIR SANIPLES.
Early in the morning of Tuesday, April

7th, fire broke out in the Grand Central
lotel, Listowel, Ont. Several commercial

travelers were stopping at the hotel and had
narrow escapes from being suffocated by the
smoke. Many of them lost their sanpiles
and personal effects, among then being the
iollowing fron Toronto : George Ellis, of P.
W. Ellîs & Co., who lost $300 worth of
clothes and samples ; James Woods, of
llenry Smnith & Co., his gold watch and
money equal to 5:0 ; James Swift, of Copp,
Clark & Co., samples of books; George
Veston, of the Barber, Elbs Co., Sloo gold

wvatch, $i5odiamond pin and $i5o uncash.
SEROUSLY INJURED.

Mr. John Crofton. city traveler for John
Macdonald & Co., Toronto, met with a seri-
ous accident on April 9th. While riding on
a bicycle on bis way to the warehouse he was
thrown to the ground, his head striking
against the curbstonc. lis neck was badly
cut and his skull split.

TIIE LATEST.
The Knights of the Road have been mysti-

fyingr each other by propounding the follow-
ing probleim: Suppose youî sell goods to a
firm with a discount of 25, io, and 5 per
cent. and to another firm with a discount of
5, io, and z5 per cent. which gets the better
terns ?

ViCTORIA COIMMERCiAL TR.VE.ER TAX
REDUCED.

The Commercial Travellers' Association of
Canada bas succeeded in obtaining the fol-
lowing concession from the corporation of
Victoria, B.C.: The full amount ai the license
tax, So, which is now levied on commercial
travellers, will be col!cctecd as prescribed by
law, but a rebate of $4o will be allowed bona
fide commercial travelers who pay said
license, niaking the net license fee $îo. This
latter aiount the said corporation have col-
lected for years past, not.merely froim travel-
ers representing foreign houses or Canadian
houses outside of Victor.a, but fron local
travelers as well. The $5o tax, until it was
thus reduccd to So again, was also coilected
from local travelcs. The remission is se
cured not only to the meir.ber:s of the Com-
mercia! Travelers' Association of Canada,
but ta aIl genuine travelers.

MR. HECTOR MORRISON.

Mr. Ilector Morrison is ioe of the old-
dest, most popular, and respected c minier-
cial travelers ail the road. For a quarter
of a century lie lias been guiding the (air
sex in the selection ai fashinable goods on
the route of the Great Western Railway. Na
traveler imeets with a more cordial welcoie,
troubles customlers less Im solmctmng orders.
yet receives larger orders thr1 the subject of
our bnief sketch who is a regular old war
horse in the millhnery fne. For the past ten
years lie lias becn reprcscnting the popular
house of 1). AlcCall & Co. About five years
aga Mr. ilorrison met wIth, what neaîly
provcd a fatal accident in the warehlouse
clevator un one of the openimg days, which
laid iiun up for six months in the hospital.
Srce then he gots about \Vith a Ihmp, snie
of the boncs in lis foot havng becn broken.
lIe is leld in high esteeni by ail his fellow

travelers, who have honored him by plac-
ing him on the Board of Directors of the as-
sociation. Notwithstanding that le has been
on the road continuously for such a long
period, be lias never been in a railway ac-
cident. As a strong upholder of temperance
principles, Nlr. Morrison lias no equal. liy
exaiple and voice he condenns in no un-
certain sound the practice of treating. lie
never treats and is never asked and yet lie
does the business. As a euchre player lie lias
no riv-i on the road.

COMMERCIAL. TRAVELER.

So many things have been written about
the Commercial Traveler, some truc to hife,
some unreal and impossible af occurrence,
and some tinted with ail the varied shades
of the prismatic brain of the penny-a.liners,
that the really true knîglht of the road feels
his sou shrinking at the bare idea of reading
an article headed by the subject of his ao-
cation.

Those who have read the works of that
great and wondeful genius, llalzac, woiuse
scalpel laid bare the deepest and most re
pulsive wounds of the social world, higla and

low, and whose writings display such a pro.
round knîowIcldge ti the humani licart and an
extraordinary range of kioniedge, and who
painted !ife far decper aud more truc to
nature than ecin George Sand or Rousscau,
will pleasanty recall the scene froin lus
" l'ro% inLia.ifl," and sec in the " illustrious
Gaudissart " such a picture of a commercial
traveler of his da) as to makc one marvei at
the writcr's crudition and pisc5cience. lin
ordcr to give those of our readers who have
not reat the works of the great Frencli
novelist a glance at the commercial travelcr
as lortraycd b> himls, n e thmiik it pardonable
to reprint such i lis opmnions as can be
clipped fron the story and still prove inter-
estng, instructive and reflective rcading, aid
wc feel sure our readers will admit that
Balzac's description, thouglh written over
fifty yearsago wien the commercial traveler,
as an indispensable part and parcel of the
commercial world, was sti an infant, thouglh
happily out of lis long cloties, shows a won-
derfii pre.knowledge of lis subject, and mîost
of his observations are applicable to the
Travelerof our day. In rcading "The lilus-
trious Gatidissart" one fecs as if ihalzac
were still in the fleslh and a regular reporter
on ane of our progressive dalies, so faituiiar
is bis picture to tus.

Watving any further remîarks on this sub.
ject on our part, for time and space would be
madequate to exhaust it were ve înlmied to
enter upon the task of adding to the litera-
%ure of tht " oad." Let us sec what B1alzac
writes :

"The Commercial Traveler, a personage
unknown ta antiquit>, is une of the strikmng
figures created by the manners and customs
of our present epîoci."

laow faniliar and coimonplace- this
sounds to us, as if clhpped froim% last evening's
r per.

"The Commercial Traveler : is lhe not to
the reain Of ideas what Our stage-coaches
are to men and things ? île is their vehicle,
lie sets them going, carries tlcn along, rubs
them up witli one another. lic takes from
a luminous centre a handIfai of ight, and
scatters it broadcast among the drowsy popî
lations of the duler regions. This humian
pyrotechnic is a scholar without learning, a
jugglcr hoaxed by himiiself, an uilehceving
prîest of mysterics and dogn.as, whici hie
A<pouînds ail the better for lits want of faith.
Curious being. lie has scen everything,
known everything, and is up in aIl the ways
of the world."

ilow true this is of saioe of the newings
wlia start out wIth a head full of knowledge
and :deas, ani come in at the end of the trip
with a dcarti of orders and much smaller
opinion of hinself and lis abilities and a far
greater respect far the knan ledge of " old
Smith "up North.

" jester and jolly fellow, he keeps an good
terms with ail lioitic.l opminons, and as patri-
otîc to the botton of his sout. A capital
miunic, lue knows how to put on, turn and
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turn about, the sniiles of persuasion, satisfac
lion and gooad nature, or drap thei for thc
normal expression of lis naturai man. lie
is compelled ta be an observer of a certain
sort in the interests of lis trade 1 e ust
piobe ncn witih a glance and guess their
habits, wanti., and above ail their solvency.
To econonize tiue lie mliust comie to quick
decisions as ta lis chances of success- a
practi -e that miakcs Isus more or less a man
of judgnent. Bliest wiiith the lioquence of a
lit water spigot turned on at will, lie can
check or let run, without floundering, the col-
lection of phrases whniie b lh e keeps on 1ap,
and which prndiure upon lis victims the ef-
fect of a moral shier bath t. alled b) us n
the i erna ular "tIhe gift of the gab"' "La.
quations as a crickei, he smnokes, drinks,
wears . protuuta tif t'n.keb. and nerer per
mits himîself ta be ' stuiped' - a slang ex-
p-essiun ail has owsn Att ai % nt the least
surpnsng qluatly of thi, hunan iachine
Nai the hawk swoopig upon uts prey, not
the stag I >ubtisiè tiefoire the iuntî'.nan and
the ounds,northe hounds tlicmselves catch-
trin scent of the gane, can b- coipared with
hîm fair the rapidy of hil 'Iart when he spies
a a comisssion,' for the agitsy with which he
tnps up a rival and gets ahead of hit, for
the keenness ofhis scent as he noses a cus-
termer and discovers the spot where he can
get ofT his wares."

"I lH wm.mnygreat rp.ahties msustsucrha man
possess. Vou will find in ail countries many
stch diplonats of low degree- consuimate
negotators argung un the interests of calico,
jewels, frappery, wmnes, and often displayng
more truc diplomacythan abinassadors themn-
selves, who for the mîîost part, know only the
forms of si N'a onc in France can doubi the
powers of the commer iail traveller. that in
trepid soul wiho dares ail. and hnidiv brngs
the gentus cf civiliation and the modern
invention% nio .a tuè,tiile iuth the plain
common sense of renote villages, and the
ignorant and ,nor,%ib •readm,îl (f prou nt tal
ways. Can we ever forget the skilful
manouvres by wlilu lic he arms iiîsself mnto
the iminds of the populace, bnnging a volume
of words ta thear supon the refractorv. remind-
ing us ai the mndefatigable wvorker in mnarble
whose file e.it, slawly ita a blo( k of par-
phyry ? Would you seek ta know the utinst
poer of language, ot the strongest pressure
that a phrase can bring to bear against re-
belious lucre. against the miserly proprelor
squatting in the recesseà of his ruountry laire
Listen to one of these great anbassadors of
nmdustry as te revoles and works and sucks

lke an intelligent pston of the stean engine
called speculation."

" Let us walk around the Commercial
traveller, and look at hism weli in the first
place, what an ac robat, what a cîrcus. what
a batteîy, alil mi an,.. is the man hîmîself, hit
vocatin, and his langue' Intrepid mariner,
he plunges in, armed with a tew phrases, ta
catch five or %i% liundtred thousand francs n
the (oien seas. an the domams of the red

Inudians who inhabit the nienor of France.
rhe provincial fishi viîl nut rise ti harpoons
and torches; ît can onlly be taken with senes
and nets and gentlest persuasions. The
travelices business is ta ext.rat the gold in
the ccuntry "catches," by a purely intellect-
ual operation, and ta extract ut pleasantly
and wuithout pain. Can you :hmnk without
a shudder of the flood tif phrases whirh, day
by day, renewed each dawn, lcaps in cas-
cades hue length and breadth of sunny
rrance?"

"You know the species; let us now look
ai tht individual"

Balzac then gocs on ta describe the "Illus-
tnnus i,anidssart " i -t k ni spar eand tiie
prevents our descnbing in detaîl ail the
qualities of this famouus traveller, and %te must
ask nur re:ders ta Innk up uthe works of this
renowned é renchian and re% ci in the grand
pnrtrayal for tieiuselve,. but we moiglht cur
snrnly glance at "tlis incomparable coin-
mertial traveller," the paragon of his raie,
a ian ho passesses in the highest degree
alî the quaifications recessary ta the nature
of lis success, and hold the mirror up ta the
faces cf our own "knîghts of'the grip."

" lis speech' says Balzac IIis %trial and
lkewise glue ta catch and entangle lis
victim and make hin sticky and easy to gnlp
vitriol to dissolve hard heads, close fist,and
closer calculations. His linse was once " the
hat." but his talents and the art sitt whiclu
he snared the wariest provinua l. h.d brouglht
him such commercial celebrity tait ail
vendors of the " article Paris" (smsail wares
of all kinds) paid court ta ltm, and humbly
begged that he would deign ta undertake
thcir commissions."

A description then follows of how he was
uined and dmned on lits return honse trps,
and houw his renown, his vogue, and the
flatteries showered upon lutin gamned heim the
nane ni " lllustrious."

"AIl things smniled upon our trasetllc, and
the traveller sniled back un return. Simdia
samnlhbus - he believed mnhomteopathy. l'uns,
horst laugh, clothing, body, mnd and fea-
turcs, ail pulied together ta put a devii-may-
care jollhty into every nch of his peison.
b ree ianded and easy gong, the man who
lumps ightly to thte top of a stage-coach,
g.ves a hand ta the timid lady who fears ta
step down, tokes with the postulion about
lits necketchief and contnves ta sell him a
cap, sinles at the mîaids, gurgies ai dînner
hke a bottle of vine and pretends to draw
the cork by' sounding a fillip on his distended
check ; plays a tune with his knife on the
champagne glasses without breakîng thesi,
chaffs the tiîumîd traveller, contradicts the
knowing one, lords it over a dinner.table
and manages to get the titbits for hisclIf.
A strong fellou, nevertheless, he can throw
aside ail nonsense and mean business when
lie fings away the stump of lis cigar and
says with a glance at some town, 'l'il sec
what these people have got in theur pockets.
AIl things ta ail men, lue knew how ta accost

a banker lhke a capitahst, a magistrate like a
functionary, a royalst with pious and monar-
chical sentiments, a 'bourgeois' as one nt
themselves. ln shnrt, whercver he was, he
was just what he ought tu be, he left Gaudis-
sart at the door when le went in, and picked
him up again when he went out."

"l n his close relation ta the caprices cf
humarnty thc varied pathsof commerce aid
enabled hmut ta observe the windings of the
heart of man, le has learned the secret of
persuasive eloquence, the knack of luosening
ic tightest purse strngs, tle art ofarousing

desire in the souls of husbands, wives, child-
ren and servants, and what is more he knew
how ta satisfy il No one had greater facuity
than le for inveigliag a imerthant bv the
tharnis of a bargar, and disappearing at the
instant whcn desire haid reaclied a trisis.
f uit ni gratitude tothe hat m.k.ng trade, le
aulways declared that it was his efforts in be-
half of the exte sur of the human head which
hiadt enabled hni ta understand ils interaor,
lie lad capped and crowned sa mar.y people,
he wa-, always fiîngng hiisel ai the.r heads,
etc. His jokes about hais and heads were
irrepressible, though perhaps not dazzling."

Wlho of our readers tihat has had any ex-
tended experience with commercial travellers
wîll not catch in the grapluc description ofthe
great French philosophera living echo ai the
"lIlustrious Gaudissart "l in the persan of our
own travellers. Truc, the Gaudissart of the
latter end of the nineteenth century lias be-
cone more settled, stable and less flighty
and more given to solid business, while
horse-play and kndred amusements of
Balzac's hero have been relegated to the
shelf of forgetfiulness. There is not wanting,
however, that perfect and intuitive know-
ledge of human nature without which no
traveller can be said ta be succctiful. He
may possess genality, dress well, depoit
hinself becomingly, but unless lie bas the
tac ulty of wormmnîn hiuself into the inner-self
of his customers and creating in them the
desire to bus where no desire exists, or it
best is but weak, in otler words, unless lie
can hypnotize bis subject lie wili not be " on
the road" long. One might travesty Horace
and say "Yentlior nascitur. non fit," THE
SAL.ES\IAN IS IliORN NUI Nt.ls.

We hope the few extracts taken froin
Balzac wili be of interest ta our readers and
tou comimuerLîal men generally. and though
sone of the characterstics of Gaudissart
may not be adaptable ta our tinie, still we
think a good deal of pleasurable enjoyment
can be obtained by reflecting that "the
Commercial Traveller" has been considered
worthy of portrayal hy a man su great, sa
emnently wise,lcarned,erudite and immortal
as Balzac. One word more ta our readers.
Buy Balzac's works and sec yourselves.-
Wsî. H1. SEYI.ER.

TIRE DRY GOODS REIE ri rted for
the Publishers by The J. IL. McLean Co. SLt't),
Plrintt.er*auund PubtilisherA,6 WteltinKtonst. Vebt,
Tuonto. wha ake a speciilty Uf high-clase
Mugaatie printing.



B. LEVIN & COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS

FINE FURS.

491 and 498 St. Paul St.,

MONTREAL.

W E beg to announce to the Trade that we will in the course of a few
weeks, through our: representatives, show an unusually large and fine line of
manufactured furs for the Fall and Winter Season of 1891-92. Our buyer
who is now placing orders for skins in the European markets has advised
us that he has secured a choice collection of furs of every description. We
can therefore assure merchants throughout the Dominion that we will be in
a position to fill orders in a way that will reflect credit on ourselves and givé
every satisfaction:to the purchaser.

N.B.-We are sole agents for the Dominion of Canada of the following celebrated manufacturers
of English Silk and Stiff Hats: LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., London, Eng.

W. WILKINSON & CO., Regent.St., London, Eng.
JAMES E. MILLS, Stockport, Eng.

< TO -:- RETAILERS >
THE DRY GOODs REvIEw, is. acknowledged to have no peer in trade

journalism in Ganada. We are constantly in receipt of cheering words of
encouragement and appreciation from our subscribers, many of whom are
personally interesting themselves towards its support. It only costsy j

TWO CENTS PER WEEK,
a trifling anount considering the value received. As our canvasselstcannot
reach all the retail trade we respectftully ask those who have not yet been
personally soliéited to send in their s. bscriptions and not wait till called

£upon.
SU.BSCRIPT.JONS ARE COMING IN FREELY.

Lette containing subscriptions should be addressed to

THE ED'ITOR,
DRY GooDs REvIEw,

6 Wellington Street West; Toronto.
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EELL--A
3 THE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED. SE

Are the choice of the musical profession everywhere for Full Rich
Tone, Substantial Construction and Elegant Appearance. Send for
Catalogue to

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Ltd.,

TORONTO. (>NT.,

70 King St. \Wes t.

BRANCH WAREROOMSi
LONDON, ONT..

211 Dundas St.

GUELPH, ONT.

HAMILTON, ONT.

44 James St. North.

THE GREAT RECORD
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MUTUAL RESERVE FUND
hIFE ASSOCIATION.

E. 8 HARPER. " ''""

It was chartered in iSSi. In cu vcar. ai has ccvarcd mure ihan nooooo nembers. h1 has or $oe,oooooo insurance in force. IT
IIAS PIAID1 OVER Siooooooo IN 1)EATIi CLtiiMs. îîs YErRL.y I>AYM-ENTS TO THE WVIDOWS

AND ORPHANS OF DECEASED hE.MIIERS EXCEED $2,000,000.

Its Cash Surplus Reserve Emergency Fund exceeds $2,900,000.
It has furnshed fnr aill of thest ten yatrs, and continues to furnish, LIFE INSU RANCE at about ONE.HALF the usual rates

charged by the old sstetm Cornpanies Ily this reduction in rates ait has already savcd its members more than $z,oooo, and its yearly
saving to themn now exteeds 54.ooo.oo in other words the widnws and orphans cf our members have received 52ooco for the same

Aone for whch only Sioo has been jaid by the old systcm Companies. Th s Association is innsacting business an the UNITED
TemS, G vEAT BR TAIN, FRNCE, ELGIUM, GERA. SWEDENand DOMINION 0F CANADA. Dposiesd w5.h

the Domnininn Covemmrent, S:ro Other Governanent D)cprsits, 5;5o.ooo.

CIRGULARS SENT IF REQUESTED.

Agents Wanted in all Unrepresented Disiricts.
W. J. McMURTRY, anager for Ontario.

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO.

D Z. SESSETTE. 217 Si. James Street. Montreal, Manager for Quebec.
A. R. McNICHOL, Mcintyre Block, Winnipeg, Manager for Manitoba, N. W. T.. and British Columbia.


